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DISSERTATIONS, tfc .

LECTURE THE FIRST.

©f tfje Cfieorg, JJ>ifto?g ana ZHitfw of

ctoil C?ot5e?nment

XJL STATE or body politic is ufually defined
to be the union of free individuals by common
confent to promote their fafety and happinefs.
The manner in which this union of wills and
power is expreffed and exercifed, determines the
nature of the government or form of the confti-
tution. Many writers have fuppofed a ftate of
mankind to have exifted prior to the formation
of any government. This is termed the primi-
tive ftate of nature, in which there was an entire
equality and independence, and no rule of obedi-
ence but what refulted from the fenfe of moral
obligation. This condition of man is however
at the fame time reprefented, as having been in-
tolerable, from the weaknefs of his faculties, and
the violence of his paffions. The ftrohg would
controul the weak, the crafty would irhpofe i.

thefimple, feperate rights and poileiuons (if any
Fuch therewere)would every moment be invaded,
and the ftate ofnature become one conftant fcene

MM6773
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of untamed and unlimited injuftice. Men Were

fore according to thefe philofophers under

the neceiiky of quitting this ftate ofindependence,

of takrjg refuge under civil government, and of

facrifiahg a part of natural liberty in order to

preferve the reft.*

This theory feems neceffarily to infer that the

inftitution of civil fociety, was a matter of expe-

diency, rather than the courfe of our original

deilination, and that we could attain it only on

the hard condition of renouncing a portion of

natural right. I am inclined to agree with a dif-

cerning writer of our owh,f that this view of the

fubjecl is not juft. Man was fitted and intended

by the great Author of his being, for fociety and

civil government. It is to fpeak correctly the

law of his nature, and by obedience to this law,

he is fo far from facrificing any of his rights,

that he preferves them all, brings them into fe-

curity and exercife, and by this means is enabled

to difplay the various and exalted powers of the

human mind. What would have been the con-

dition of mankind had they been enabled to live

without government, it is impoflible to know, and
i

* Barbeyrac's notes on Grotius, 1. 1. ch. 1. § 1.

Puffendorfs droit de la nature, 1. 2. c. 2. Burleraaqui,

vol. 2. part l. ch. 3.—The imaginations of the poets are

well known, and vet the Roman orator and philofopher

equally ftrong in his description of the ftate of na-

ture, (has veflrum Judices, ignoratita naturam 1

iulj[\ ut quodam tempore, homines nondum neque .

rgque avili jfnrg defcripto, fufi per agros et d,

ft vagarentur, '-ere tit, quantum m
*

ribus per ccedem at aut enpere aut retinae p lu~

ifftnt Y ( rtio. §'42.

t Chipman's Sj h 15. '/o, 71. 22^ —
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dure, fince no fuch (late was Jnt

ed by the wile Difpenfations of I

'

.\\ \ . e

might with equal propriety examine what would

have been cur fituation without the Facull

fpeceh, or the life of reafon. Our civil and fe-

cial rights are our true natural rights ; we can

have no other : and in free governments like

cur own, formed upon the plan of an harmoni-

ous coincidence with thefe rights, we make no
renunciations, but enjoy in full perfection, all the

liberty which was intended or granted by the

laws of our focial nature. Few perfons I pre-

sume therefore, will be difpofed to acquit the

theories of Rouifeau, eloquent as they be 9 from
the charge of the utmoft abfurdity and extrava-

gance, for he imitates the reveries of Xenophon
and Plato, and reprobates fociety, family and pro-

perty, as the caufe of all injuftice and calamity.*

It mud follow from the principles which I have

laid down, that the origin of civil fociety and go-

vernment (for they are inseparably connected)

mull be nearly coeval with the human race. But
inquiries of this kind are altogether ufelefs, and
were it otherwife, they would be altogether un-

certain, fince refearches into the infancy of fociety

mull of courfe go far beyond the pages of genu-

ine hiftory, and terminate in the confufion and
darknefs of the fabulous ages. In whatever man-
ner government in any nation firft actually arofe,

whether from force, fraud or compact", is perfect-

ly immaterial, with reference to the true grounds

and rightful exercife of power. Freedom and

"
: -' Difcourl fur Y origine ct les fondemens del

5

1

LV. 2. 0< 1.
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happinefs arc natural rights, they are a part of

our fecial nature, and although in moft countries

they may be but imperfectly enjoyed under the

abfurd regulations of public policy, yet neither

time nor ufage can impair the validity of the

claim*

The moil ancient form of government is ge-

nerally fuppofed to have been fimple monarchy.
It arofe naturally from the patriarchal ft rite, from
family fubordination, and to men in the infancy

of fociety, actuated with the love of war and

plunder, it was the moft obvious and effectual

mode of union. But whatever fketch of govern-

ment may have firfl taken place (for the point

is difputed) we find at lean
1
this fpecies of go-

vernment univerfally prevailing in the earliefl

times in Egypt, Indoftan, China, AfTyria and

Greece. Simple monarchy is bed adapted of

any government for military exploits. It unites

energy and promptitude, becaufe it moves by a

fingle will, but in this government there can be

no fecurity to perfonal rights. Man when left

to his own controul, and armed with power, be-

comes a tyrant. Nor is there any falutary way
by which he may be called to an account when
he violates his duty. Every attempt will proba-

bly involve the community in war, and has ufu-

ally ended in the exchange ofone tyrant for ano-

* And yet in thi> prefent age wa find, however
iiidiige it may feem, the divine right 01 defpotifm, and

duty of paffive obedience laid down by theBifhop of St.

Davids, at London, by Count de Mofgenftierne, of Den-
mark, and by Count de Lignano, at DulIeldorflF. See

New A. Reg. for 1793, tit. Dome (tie Literature, pages

212, 281, 207.
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ther. Monarchies by the wars which they are

apt to fofter, the exa which atten4 them,

and the diforder and oppreffion of the internal

adminiftration of juftice, have generally proved

pernicious to the induftry and to the moral cha-

racter of the people who iuikvined them, as

well as fcourges to human fociety. The pro-

grefs of focial improvement has no doubt melio-

rated the condition of mankind in modern times

under every form of civil policy ; but Mr. Hume
has affirmed,'- and it appears to me much too

ftrongly, that the prefent civilized monarchies

of Europe are governments of laws and not of

men, and that under them property is fecure, in-

duftry encouraged, and the arts flourifh.- With-
out feeking for other inftances to the contrary,

the miferies which the inordinate ambition and
long wars of Lewis the XlVth, brought upon his

fubjecls, the degraded condition of Spain, and
the cruel adminiftration of Jofeph, the late king

of Portugal, are fufficient without recalling to me-
mory the lively pictures in Tacitus or Suetonius,

to render fimple monarchy ftill an object of de-

teftation to mankind.
The fii ft fpecimens of a more free and limited

government were exhibited to the world by the

celebrated ftates of Greece. They abolifhed in

time all their monarchies, and eftablifhed at firft

arifiocratical governments, in which the fiipreme

. r was entrufted to a ieled number of here-

* E%s,yol. i. 98.

B
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ditary archons or nobles. This fpecics of go-

vernment will have more wifclom and lefs ener-

gy than the other, becaufe there are many expe-

rienced wills to be confulted. It is a govern-

ment in many refpeds favorable to order and
liability, and the principal Greek philofophers

were fo fenfible of the miferies of popular licen-

tioufnefs, which afterwards prevailed in their

country, that they were led, as well as fome mo-
dern v* riters,* to prefer a well regulated ariftocra-

cy to any other form of government.! But we
are not to look here for fecurity to the perfon and
property of the citizen. The interefts of the go-

vernment and people are diftinct, and the latter

can have no confroul over the public adminiftra-

tion, but by reforting to force. Without a

fympathy of interefts between rulers and fubje&s,

and the principle of amenability affecting the for-

mer, it is impofiible there ever mould be any re-

gular freedom or permanent fafety.

Democracy is the third fpecies of government
of the fimple form. The entire powers of fove-

reignty in this government, according to the an-

cient and correct idea of it, refide in the whole
body of the people, and are exercifed by them
in their collective capacity. This government
(if indeed it may be called one) is favorable to

emulation, talents, heroic enterprize and public

fpirit. It was the predominant feature in the go-

vernments of Greece and Italy during the luftre

of the claflical ages, but in thofe favored foils,

it likewife unfolded all its imperfection and de-

"
::" Burlemaqui, vol. 2. part 2. ch. 2. + Arift. poli.

J. 4. ch. 2. 4. Plato, cited by Atiilotie to that point.
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formity. Faction, diftriift, mutability, anarchy,

profcriptions and tyranny, arc the dreadful evils

which hifiory informs us have always attended

the exercife of power, by a large beterogenipus

multitude. The fenfe of refponfibility (one of

the greater! fccurities of virtue) is loft, the voice

of moderation is filent ; every meaiure is preci-

pitated by the quicknefs and blindnefs of paflion,

or the arts of fome powerful demagogue, to gra-

tify his ambition and refentment, for it is againft

the order of nature, as Routleau * truly obferves,

that the many mould govern the few. The an-

cient republics were not entirely deftitute of the

principle of reprefentation, but 11:111 the collective

afTemblies of the people, were the ultimately effi-

cient power, in the adminiilration of the govern-

ment, and gave birth to all thofe naileries which

I have fuggefted.

It appears then that neither of the fimple forms

of civil government can be fafe, or productive of

the ends of the focial union. A mixed govern-

ment, and that modelled throughout on the

principle of reprefentation, is the only one which
completely unites liberty with law.

The fatal cataftrophe of the republic of :
:

rence, which appeared with great fplendor in the

15th century, but experienced the violent career

ofantient Athens, I :hiavei, a man of

profound fagacity, u impreffion of

this truth to recommend to his countrymen a

mixed government, as efiential to controul the

city of the diicordaui members, arid thii

: experience at home led him to approve oi

* L'.v. 3. of his focrcd cone
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the compound inflltutions ofLycurgus, and con-

demn the more fimple democracy of Solon.*

The governments of Sparta, Carthage and Rome
were,indeed mixed governments of confidcrable

{kill, and they were indebted to this quality for

their itrength and duration. They had all of

them however very ftriking defeats. They ad-

mitted the people collectively to a fhare in the

government, whereas the people are utterly inca-

pable of exercifmg the powers of government

with fafety in any other manner than through

the medium of their reprelentatives. They did

not fkilfully ballance the legiflative department

nor feparate it from the others, and they were

Grangers to the efficacy of a fmgle executive and

an independent judicial. But the Spartan and

Roman conftitutions with all their inacuracies,

were the bed fmifhed of any political fabrics in

the antient world ; they gave (lability to thofe

commonwealths for a long fucceflion of ages,

snd contained the rough draft, and rude out-

lines of a government of the perfect kind.

^%ig from the antient Germans that our prefent

ideas of a mixed and reprefentative government

are fuppofed to be derived. That great people

from the time of their difcovery by the Romans,
were diflinguifhed for their martial fpirit, and

.their love of freedom. The energy of-thefe two

paflions which imprinted fuch permanent features

on all their fubfequent political inftitutions, ena-

bled them even at the height of the Roman pow-
er to ftrike terror into their armies, and on the

* Machiavel's difcourfes on Livy, b, 1.—His plan

of government for Florence in his works, vol. 4.
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banks of the Rhine and the Danube to prefcribc

boundaries to the progrefs of their dominion.

It was their cuftom as they obferved to Julius

Oarfar,* delivered down to them from their an-

ceftors, to oppofc, not to implore whoever mould
make war upon them. ' It was the defcendants of

the fame people, and animated with the fame fpi-

rit, who broke through the rellraints of foreign

difcipline and policy, and poured like a flood up-

on the provinces of the weftem empire. The
Roman language, fentiments, and manners, to-

gether with their arts, jurifprudence and govern-

ment, were all carried away by a force which no-

thing could withftand ; and the inhabitants of

Scythia, Sarmatia and Germany, as yet in the

infancy of civil fociety, have the credit of tri-

umphing over the monuments of art and wif-

dom, and breaking in pieces the moil extenfive

monarchy, which had ever infulted and enflaved

mankind.

This great revolution is a mod: interefting fpe-

culation, and affords a wide field of reflection

with refpecl to the empire which it deftroyed, and
the alteration it gave to the genius, policy, go-

vernments and character of Europe. All the

leading features of a free and limited conftitution,

a general council of the reprefentatives of the na-

tion, illuftrious fenators diftinguiflied for their

wifdom and authority, and chieftains chofen to

direel the application of the national forces, are

fuppofed to be found in the political inflitutions

of the antient Germans.! In every ftage of their

* Defcel. Gal. I 4. §6.
+ Doftor Gilbert Stuart, in his Dfflertation on the

Antiquity ofthe Englijk Canftitution, lias maitained thefc
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eonquefts, thefe northern Barbarians difplayed

the outlines and influence ofthis mixed authority,

and on their final fettlement in the countries

which they invaded and iubdued, they were in-

fenfibly led to a more marked but (till inacurate

diftribution of the powers of government ; and
to eftablifh their diets, States, Cortez, Witte-

nagemcts, or Parliaments, which were only dif-

ferent names for the mpreme aflemblies of the

nation to which they had been accuftomed in the

forefls of Germany. On the continent of Europe
the degeneracy of the feudal fyflem, the influence

of the papal hierarchy, and the force of Handing

armies, enabled the kings to deflroy the irregu-

lar freedom of the Gothic governments, to fub-

due the ariflocracy, and abolifh the reprefenta-

tion of the people. But in England, from a for-

tunate concurrence of circumstances, the com-
mons were not only enabled to retain their ori-

ginal ftation, but conftantly to meliorate the blef-

fings, and increafe the importance of their poli-

tical condition ; and this they had the good for-

tune to do, notwithstanding all the violence of

the Norman princes, the haughty race of the

Tudors, and the unceafing fpirit of defpotifm in

the houfe of Stuart. The Englifli nation have

accordingly been long celebrated for the wifdem

points with a quicknefs and deepnefs of penetration

and a vigor of ftyle, equal perhaps to what appear in the

nervous and profound text of Tacitus on which he com-
ments.—But Mr. Whitekarin his Hiftory of Man
ter, b. i. ch. 8. has discovered thefe outlines of mixed
government even in the Celtic Kingdoms ; the obfeure

learning of which he has explored with the acul

and erudition ol a coiifuramate antiquarian,



V their conftitution. It aims in theory to unite

>trre deciiion of monarchy, the (lability of arido-

eracy and the freedom of a republic without any

of their correfponding vices or defe&s. Although
it is by no means fo perfect in practice, yet there

are many of its principles which are worthy of

univerfal adoption. The admirable plan of their

judicial polity, and the influence of a popular re-

presentation, have for a long period of time, in-

filled fuch energy and fpirit of juftice into their

political fyfiem ; that the Englifh nation fince

the aera of their revolution, have enjoyed greater

fecurity of perfon and property, than ever was
enjoyed at Athens, Sparta, Carthage or Rome,
or in any of the commonwealths of Italy, during

the period of the middle ages. They have the

pre-eminent advantage of having feperated with

unufual precifion the different departments of

government, and afcertained the efficacy of le-

riflative checks and ballances ; of having efta-

;>lifhed unity 'in the executive department, and
^iven independence to the judicial. Thefe I

take to be primary features in the (killed organi-

zation of a free conftitution, and they come re-

commended to us by the ftrong language of ex-

perience, and the weight of the moft refpeftable

authority ; fince they have received the univer-

fal approbation of our own countrymen, and been
ncorporated into thofe political fabrics, v/hich, I

hall endeavor in the courfe of thefe lectures, to

examine and illuftrate.

But while I pay the juft tribute of refpecl to a

government, to which we in this country have

en greatly indebted for the excellence of our

:on(litutional principles, and the wifdom of our
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municipal law, I cannot entirely agree with the

ingenious citizen of Geneva,* that in England,
liberty has at lad fully difplayed her form, fe-

cured an afylum, and erected her temple. The
Englifh government, even in its moil perfect

ftate, contained inflitutions which are important,

but I truft unnecellary abridgments of freedom.

It always upheld an eftablifhed church with ex-

cluhve priviledges, and hereditary orders with

large powers, and no refponfibility. And if fo

deep an obferver as Mr. Hume, at the diftance

of half a century ago,t had reafon to conclude

the equilibrium loft, and that the Englifh confti-

tution was degenerating into abfolute monarchy,

we at this day -are perhaps better warranted in

the fame conclufion. The reprefentation of the

people in the houfe of commons, is become fo

unequal and fo imperfect as to be indeed but a

fhadow of reprefentation.
J

About one half of

the commons, fays Mr. Paley,§ are elected by the

people, the other half come in by purchafe, or

by the nomination of fmgle proprietors of great

eftates. This muft give to the ariftocracy an af-

* DeLoIme, vol. 2. 137. 138. 1 E flays, vol. 1.

5 1-538-539-
+ It is itated in N. A. Reg. for 1793, under Domed.

Lit. 221. that 306 members conftituting a decided ma-
jority of the commons are returned by the influence of

71 peers, 91 commoners and the treafury. One of the

focieties, for reform in their petition to parliament in

1793, ftated that 150 commoners owed their election id

the peers entirely, and that 40 peers by their Burgage

Tenures, returned 81 members more. This they of-

fered to prove, but it was not denied. See alfo i

Burghs Dif. 39.

§ Principles of moral and political philofophy, 369.

.
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tendency over the other houfe, in violation of

the fpirit and genuine ballance of the conftitu-

tion. T;hfi king alio, not only by means of his

acknowledged authority, but by the indirect and
Heady influence of the nobility, the church, the

national debt and the army, poffefTes a mafs of

power unchecked by his accountability and irre-

>le in its operation. This influence of the

crown is even defended by the celebrated moral

writer I have jufl mentioned, as a necefiary in-

gredient in the Britiih conftitution, and he goes

io far as to confider an independent parliament as

incompatible with the exiftence of the monar-
chy.*

A further experiment was (till to be made in

the icience of civil polity, whether all the bleffings

of a mixed and well ballanced conftitution might

not be obtained, by introducing the principle of

reprefentation and refponfibility. into every part

of it, and thereby abolifhing entirely hereditary

orders with all the danger of their deftruc~tive in-

fluence and unequal appendages. Such a noble

experiment has been made in thefe United-States,

and when we confider the peculiar advantages

under which as a nation we make it, arifing from

a general diffufion of knowledge, a tolerably equal

diftribution of property, and a moral character

formed with mildnefs and with a love of order,

we have reafon to prefume the experiment will

be fuccefsful, and will recommend itfelf to the

approbation of mankind. And yet with the mod
ardent wifiies for its fuccefs, I will not difleni-

* P^cy, 373. 377o

C
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ble my fears and apprehenfions, when I reflect

on the pall, and anticipate the future. The peo-

ple of America ought to contemplate with rever-

ence the example they are fetting, the anxious

eyes which from every quarter are upon them,
the trufl confided to their hands, and their fo-

lemn refponfibility for the ufe of it, and then

they mould fteadily maintain the virtues which
fuch a contemplation infpires. Our mod for-

midable enemy, the one moil to be dreaded, and
moil to be guarded agamft, is the fpirit of faction,

which can match all the intrigues of courts or

princes for infmuating a deadly poifon through

every pore of the body politic ; and by the en-

gines of calumny, corruption and violence can

aflault, fkake, weaken and finally proilrate every

barrier of fafety.

Having thus examined, in a curfory manner,

the theory and progrefs of civil government, as

it has been exhibited on the eaftern continent, it

may not be improper in the remainder of this

dilcourfe, to notice a few of the moil important

heads or objects with which government is or

oucht to be concerned.

The regulations of the lawgiver mould always

have a fteady relation to the (late of fociety, its

induitry, wealth, trade, morals, genius, extent

and connection with other nations. The prefi-

den! de Montefqueu took a comprehenfive fur-

ey of all thefe relations, and which form what

lie calls the .fpirit of fay, in a work fometimes

devoted to the conceits of fancy, but generally

eminent for deep thought, and extenfive erudi-

tion. It may however I think be juftly conclud-

ed, that government and laws will as often com-
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m«nicate, as they will follow the fpirit arid man-
ners of a nation ; and this truth ferves to iilui

-

trate the importance and dignity of the bufinefs

of legiilation. Its effe&s may form the moral

character of a diftinct, generation.

It is the rafhion of the European governments,

to perplex the induftry of their fubjecls with a vad

multitude of pofitive regulations. Many of thefe

have very little connection with the advancement

of the national profperity, and are an unneceflary,

and therefore an opprefiive violation of the free

circulation of labor and the produce of labor.

The eminent author of the Inquiry into the nature

and caufes of the wealth of nations^ Amplifies ex-

tremely the cares of government, and reduces

all the duties of the fovereign power to three,

the duty of protecting the fociety from foreign

violence, the duty of protecting every member
from dome-tic injury, by eltablifhing an exact.

adminiitration of judice, and laftly the duty of

erecting and maintaining certain public works

and inflitutions. Thefe duties are aimoft in fo ma-
ny words recognized, and declared to be the end

of the government of the union, in the preamble

to the conftitution of the United-States* The
bufinefs of defending fociety from external in-

jury, is one of the obvious duties of government.

This involves in it the right of negociation, of

railing armies, providing for their fupport, de-

claring war and concluding peace. But the du-

ty of protecting every man's liberty and property

by means of a prompt, uniform and impart),

miniftxation oi the law, is of the litmoft nio-

# Wkl c rrrvn\ y;. id, k.s/ -;

-
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ment to the real and permanent happincfs of

fociety. One of the molt accurate obiervers in

the prefent age,* fays he looks upon the whole
apparatus of government, as having ultimately

no other object, or purpofe but the diflribution of

juflice. '

As connected with the duty of a vigorous ap-

plication of the law, government mould take care

that laws be uniform and equal in their operation;

uniform that the rights of property may receive

their juft value and fecurity, and equal, that the

meaneft individual may partake of his due pro-

portion of the focial enjoyments. Property

ihould have a free circulation, and free employ-

ment, without any of the fetters of entailments

and perpetuities. Thefe are inventions no lefs

repugnant to the dictates of found policy, than

injurious to the equal rights of the reft of the

community. They fofter exceiTive inequalities

of power and property, invite to indolence, damp
entcrprizc, facilitate corruption, unduly widen

diflinclions, and humble the poor under the

proud fuperiority of the rich.f On the fame

ground monopolies, except fo far as they are to-

lerated in a limited degree, for the improvement

of arts, and the encouragement of genius, are

juftly and generally reprehenfible. The particu-

lar exemptions from public contributions, which

are granted to the privileged orders both civil

and ecclefiailical in many parts of Europe, are

in the fpirit of monopolies and are unjiift. The

* Humes' Effays, vol. 1. 3,5.

•f Lord Kaims in liis Sketches, vol. ?.. 523. has des-

cribed in ftrong colours, the moral and political evils

01 the Scotch Entails.
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French clergy and nobility before the late revo-

lution generally enjoyed this exemption, and it

remains to the credit of M. de Colonne that he
conceived, while at the head of the finances of

France, the bold and wife project, of taxing all

property equally, whether owned by the king,

nobles, clergy or peafants.* Nor on the other

hand ought there to be any permanent difqualifi-

cations annexed by law to any particular clafs of

the people. Accordingly the provifion which is to

be found in the conftitutions of this (late and of •

South-Carolina, excluding the clergy from civil

offices, muft be condemned as partial and op-

prefiive.

Government mould alfo endeavour to render

the rule of obedience plain and intelligible. A
knowledge of the laws which are obligatory upon
all, mould be acceffible to all. Pains mould be
taken that they be fully promulgated, and that

no perfon be punifhed under any poffible circum-

ftances for a breach of a law which he could have
never heard or underftood. This renders expeft

facto laws fo properly reprobated by the moral

feelings of mankind. The mode of promulgat-

ing laws adopted by Caligula,!, rendered them a

mere trap to the people, nor is that principle of

the Englifh law much lefs unjuft,J by which when
no fpecific day is mentioned for a ftatute to be- ^ ^ 'y^crî t&*~>

gin, it takes effect by legal operation from the *
firft day^f the feflion, a day which may fre-"^7""^/ <*"*

quently be fome months before it was actually -^yc^C, _^i

palled.—The attention which has been repeated-
*^^a^z^—

* N. A. Reg. for 1788, pa. 18. 31, 3<c.
/? -

{

t SuetXag.
\ 41. + 4 Durnf. & Eaft. 661. ^farv^ "&& hX,

ft ff
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Iy paid by our national legiflature, to produce a

very general circulation of the laws of the union,

and to bring home to every man's acquaintance

the rule of his obedience, is evidence of an en-

lightened fenfe of their own duty and of the true

foundations of order.*

The promotion ofknowledge is another bufi-

nefs of government of peculiar obligation in free

dates. Without the powerful aid of ignorance,

wicked men could do but little harm in fociety.

The mod terrible mifchiefs which can afiail com-
monwealths, the painful vibrations between the

extremes of anarchy and tyranny, are produced

by the union of the vicious and the ignorant. It

is the duty of a wife government to bellow a con-

ftant effort to diffolve this confederacy, by com-
municating light and knowledge, and with them,

peace and happinefs, a fenfe of their intereds, and

a love of order to the people. Some of the Hate

conditutions, have wifely ordained public in-

ftrucfion by a fundamental provifion in the go-

vernment. The eftablifhment of fchools through-

out all the towns in the Eadern dates, and which

has lately been imitated by us, does the highed

honor to the good fenfe and enlightened policy

of our country, fmce they help to diffufe every

where among the people a knowledge of their

.rights and underdanding to difcern, and fpirit to

adopt the bed means to preferve them.

It ought not however to be forgotten, thai

amidd all the regulations of government, none
of them mould interfere with the freedom of

fpeech, and of action, the publication of our fen-

* Laws U. S. vol. i. 26. 87. vol. 3. 245.
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timcnts, and the enjoyment of religious worfhip,

fo long at leaft as thefe rights are exercifed, as

all rights ought to be, in per f
?ct harmony with

©urfocial and political obligations. For the mo-
ment they tranfgrefs thefe bounds they ceafe to

be rights, and become acts of injuftice. And yet

how few governments in the world have acled

with moderation, even when their fubjects were
in the legitimate practice of thefe privileges.

They have too generally marked the limits of

thought, checked the range of free inquiry, and
affociated with the minifters of religion to cp-

prefs mankind with the intollerant lpirit of an

•eflablifhed church. Ecclefiaftical eftablifhments

have mod univerfally been deemed elTential to

good government and the maintenance of public

order.* But the United Netherlands had the

honor more than a century ago, of undermining

the force of this opinion, and of teaching men
by their own example, that they could live hap-

pily together as citizens of the world, affociated

by the common ties of humanity and the bonds
of peace, under the impartial protection cf in-

different laws, and with equal freedom of fpecu-

latiofi and worfhip.f The United-States have

gone a flep beyond them, and effected an expli-

cit and total feparation between religion and civil

policy. This is fetting a new, a liberal, and a

juft precedent to mankind. But I apprehend

* Domat's Treatifeof laws, ch. 10.—Woodd. Ele-

ments, 82, and the writers there quoted. Bifhop War-
buton in his divine Leg. vol. 3. 27. fays, that an efta-

blifhed religion with a tell law, is the univerfa! voice ot

nature.

+ Temple's works, vol. 1. 181.
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ure mould grofslyabufe it if government were to

abandon all patronage of religious inftru&ion,

and all fuperintendance of the cultivation of pub-

He morals.* A general conviction of the reali-

ty of moral obligation and future retribution,

have always been found neceflary to give due
confideration and efficacy to the fan&ions of

civil law. All offences at lead, which ftrike at

the foundations of natural re&itude, and public

decorum, are undoubtedly within the cognizance

of human legiflators. The entire abolition for

inftance of the infamous myfteries of Bacchus, by
order of the Roman fenate, as it is told us by

Livy,f was a meafure never to be denied, as law-

ful, wife, and indifpenfable.J

I would obferve lallly, that as civil govern-

ment is the creature of the people, and intended

for their happinefs, they have a clear and perfect

right to alter it, whenever they think proper, and

to whatever form they fhall deem moft likely to

attain this beneficient end. This alteration how-

ever they are bound to make, with the leaft in-

* Mr. Paley in his Principles of Philofophy, b. 6.

c. 10. vindicates religious eftablifhments with complete

toleration, as the belt means of promoting religious in-

ftrudtion. This is fimilar to the principle in the con-

flitution of MaO'achufetts, and his reafoning is ingeni-

ous and perfuafive, though I cannot believe a religious

eftablimment in any ftiape, to be the/?ne qua non, the in-

difpenfable requifite, to the fucceisful propagation ot

the e Hernial truths of religion and morals.

t Lib. 39.
+ See Doclor Taylor's Comments on this celebrated

Gnatus conJkitum marcianum de Bacckanahbus, coercen\

dis, Elements of the civil law, 545, to the end. He
admits it to have been only a fair and rcafonable meafure

to maintain the public fecurity.
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convenience to public order, and the lead pofTi-

ble injury to the focial rights of every member
of the itate. It is an excellent provifion recent-

ly introduced into politics, to have government
contain within itfelf the principle and means of

its own improvement. It can in this way with-

out the flighted interruption to juftice, accommo-
date itfelf from time to time, to the progrefs of

manners and the leilbns of experience.

With thefe obfervations on government in ge-

neral, I (hall proceed in the next lecture to an

hiftorical review of the origin, progrefs and final

confolidation of the union of the United-States.

D
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LECTURE THE SECOND.

£>f tlje fptfto^g of tlje amejtcan Hniott,

ACCORDING to the plan which I have

purpofed to purfue in the following lectures, I

{hall confider the relation we ftand in to the go-

vernment of the United-States, by a general

furvey of its conilitution and laws, before we
proceed to a more particular examination of

the municipal inftitutions of our own (late. The
government of the union was erected by the free

voice of the people of America for their com-
mon welfare ; they have accordingly clothed it

with the principal attributes, of political fove-

reignty, and from the connection which it creates"

between the citizens of the feveral dates, and the

various and extenfive national duties, which it

impofes, it has a pre-eminent claim to our confe-

deration.

The afTociation of the American people into

one body-politic, took place while they were

yet colonies of the Britifh empire, and owed
allegiance to the Britifh crown. That the union

of this country was the palladium of its liberties.,
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had indeed been known and avowed by many of

our enlightened patriots, long before the iate re-

volution, or the oppreflions of the Britifn govern-

ment which produced it. The people of the

New-England colonies were very early in the

habit of confederating together for their com-
mon defence. We find the united colonies of

MaiTachufetts, Plymouth, Connecticut, and New-
Haven, in the firfl periods of their colony

hiflory, ratifying and fubferibing in due form,

articles of a confederation, and' even provi-

ding for the reperation of its breaches. They
declared their league to be ofFenfive and defen-

five, firm and perpetual, and veiled in an annu-

al congrefs of commiflioners, delegated from
each colony, the authority to regulate their ge-

neral concerns, and efpecially to levy war and

make requifitions of men and money, upon the

feveral members of the union in a ratio to their

refpective numbers. This confederacy fubfifted

for upwards of forty years with the countenance

of the government in England, and was difiblved

at lad: under king James II. in the year 1686.*

But the people of this country continued after

the fall of this diftinguifhed league, to afford

other inftructive precedents of affociations for

their fafety. A congrefs of governors and com-
mirTioners from other colonies as well as from
New England, was occafionally held, the better

to make arrangements for the protection of our

interior frontier, of which we have an inftance

at Albany in they ear 1722 ;f. and a much more

* Hazard's State Papers, 496. 583. 590. Hutchin-
fon's Hift. of Maflachufetts, vol. 1. 124. 126.

i Smith's Hift. of New-York, 171. Belknap's New-
Hampfhire, vol. 2. 370.
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interefting congrefs was held there in the
j

1754, which confifted of commimoners from

New-Hampihire, MafTachufetts, Rhode-Ifb.nd,

Connecticut, New-York, rcnnfylvania, and Ma-
ryland, and was called at the inftance of the.

king, to take into conilderation the bed means
of defending America, as a war with France was

then apprehended. Thefe commiflioners afferted

and promulgated fome invaluable truths, the pro-

per reception of which in the minds of their

countrymen, prepared the way for their future

independence and our prefent fame. They una-

nimoufly refolved that a union cf the colo-

nies was abfolutely necefifary for their preferva-.

tion. They likewife rejected all proposals for a

divifion of the colonies into feperate confedera-

cies, and adopted a plan of federal government,

confiding of a general council of delegates, to be

chofen by the provincial affemblies, and a prefi-

dent-general to be appointed by the crown. In

this council were veiled, fubject to the negative

of the prefident, many of the rights of war and
peace, and the right to lay and levy impofls and
taxes, and it was to embrace all the colonies

from New-Hampmire to Georgia. But the times

were not yet ripe, nor the minds of men fiiffici-

cntly enlarged for fuch a comprehenfive propo-

fition ; and this bold project of a continental

union had the fmgular fate of being rejected,

not only by the king, but by every provincial af-

fembly.* We were to remain fome years longer

feperate and alien commonwealths, emulous of

* Franklin's Works, pa. 85. Edit. London, 1779.
Belknap's New-Hampfhire, vol. 2. 28^.
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each other in obedience to the parent flats, but
jealous of each other's profperity, and divided by
policy, intereft, prejudice and manners. Sp
ftrong was the force of thefe confiderations, and
fo exafperated were the people of the colonies

againft each other in their difputes about boun-
daries, that Doctor Franklin in the year 1761
ventured to fay, that a union of the colonies was
abfolutely impoflible, or at lead without being

forced by the mod grievous tyranny and oppref-

fion.*

The feeds of union however had been fown,

and its principles were to gather flrength, and
advance towards maturity, when the feafon of

common danger approached- When the firft

unfriendly attempt upon our liberties was made
by means of the ftamp-ac~t, in the year 1765, a

congrefs of delegates from nine colonies was
formed at New-York, at the inftance and recom-

mendation of MafTachufetts ; and they framed a

bill of rights, in which the fole power of taxa-

tion was declared to refide in the colonial affem-

blies.f This was only a preparatory flep to a

more extenfive and permanent union, which

took place in September 1774, and thereby laid

the foundations of this great republic. The
more feriou^ and impending opprefiions of the

Britifh parliament at this laft critical sera indu-

ced the twelve colonies which fpread over this

vafl continent, from Nova-Scotia to Georgia, to

an interchange of political opinions, and to con-

cur in choofing and fending delegates to Phila-

* Franklin's Works. 192. 155. 1 Belknap's N.
Harnpfhire, vol. 2. 326.
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delphia, " with authority and direction, to meet

and confult together for the common welfare."

In purfuance of their authority this firfl continen-

tal congrefs, whofe names and proceedings are

familiar to the prefent age, and will live forever

in the memory of pofterity, took into confidera-

tion the afflicted flate of their country; alTerted by
a number of declaratory refolutions, what they

deemed to be the unalienable rights of Englifh

freemen
;
pointed out to their conflituents the

fyftem of violence which was preparing againfl

thofe rights ; and bound them by the moll facred

of all ties, the ties of honor and their country, to

renounce commerce with Great-Britain, as be-

ing the mod falutary means to avert the one,

and to fecure the Herrings of the other.* Thefe

refolutions were received with univerfal and
prompt obedience, and the union being thus auf-

picioufly formed, it was continued by a fucceflion

of delegates in congrefs ; and through every pe-

riod of the war, and through every revolution of

our government, it has been revered and culti-

vated as the tutelary guardian of our liberties.

In May 1775, a congrefs again affembled at

Philadelphia, and were inverted by the colonies

with very ample difcretionary powers. They
were to " concert, agree upon, direct, order,

and profecute," fuch meafures as they mould
deem moil fit and proper, to obtain a redrefs of

American grievances, or in general terms, they

were to take care of the liberties of the common-
wealth.! Soon after their meeting, Georgia ac-

* Journals of Congrefs, vol. 1. T Journals of

Congrefs, vol. 1. 74. —
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ceded to and completed the confederacy. Hof-
filities had already commenced in the province

of MaiTachuietts-Bay, and the unconditional fo-

vereignty of the Britifh parliament over the co-

lonies, was to be afTerted by an appeal to arms*

Congrefs charged with the general interefts, and
fuperintending direction of the union, and fup-

ported by the zeal and confidence of their con-

itituehts, prepared for defence. They publifhed

a declaration of the caufes and neceflity of taking

up arms, and forthwith proceeded to levy and
organize an army, to prefcribe rules for the re-

gulation of their land and naval forces, to emit a

paper currency, contrad debts,and exercife all the

other prerogatives ofan independent fovereignty,

till at lail on the 4th day of July, 1776 they took

a feperate and equal Ration among the powers of

th^ earth, by declaring the united colonies to be

Free and Independent States. #

This memorable declaration, in imitation of

that publifhed by the United Netherlands on a

fimilar occafion, recapitulated the oppreffions of

the Britifh king, afTerted it to be the natural right

of every people to withdraw from tyranny, and

made a folemn appeal to mankind, in vindication

of the neceflity of the mealure. By this decla-

ration, made in the name, and by the authority

of the people, thefe United-States were abfolved

from all allegiance to the Britifh crown, and all

political connection between them and the flate

of Great-Britain was totally diflblved. The prin-

ciples of fclf-prefervation, and of focial happi-

nefs, gave a clear fanclion to this act. of fepera-

* Journals of Congrefs, vol. 1. and 2.
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tion. When the government efhablimed over

any people becomes incompetent, or deilrucnve

to the ends for which it was inftituted, it is the

right, and the duty of\fuch people, founded on

the law of nature, and the reafon and practice of

mankind, to throw off fuch government, and

provide new guards for their future fecurity.

And yet however jufl fuch a proceeding may ap-

pear, to the mind of an American freeman, pro-

feffor Wooddeibn obferves,* that he had met
with nothing fufficient to inform bis judgement

on the queftion, whether colonies have any right,

and in what fituation of affairs, to feperate from

the fuperior f>ate.

The end of government is fecial happ;nefs,

and when colonies from their diftance, or fepe-

rate interefts, find the government of the parent

date to be inconvenient, and when their refources

place them in a condition to protect themfelves,

the queftion may very fairly be reverfed, and

afked with what juftice can the fuperior ftate

command their allegiance, and a facrifice of

their own convenience to the grandeur of ano-

ther community ? The anfwer is (till more ob-

vious, when one part of a nation is not oi^ly in-

competent from' its local fituation, to communi-
cate to the other, the equal bleflings of the go-

vernment, but is inclined to treat it with injuftice.

The hiftory of mankind does indeed abun-

dantly prove tha,t the government of remote

provinces is generally attended with oppreflion.

It is well known to all who have looked into an-

* Elements ofjtfrifprudehce, lee. 2.

E
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cient hiftory, that the numerous provinces of the

Ronian empire, even during the times of the

republic, were miferably plundered by the rapa-

city of their armies, and the exactions of their

proconfuls. The fplendid eftablifhments which
in more modern times have fuccefhvely been
made in the Eaft and Weft-Indies by Spain, Por-

tugal, Holland, France, and England, have been
founded in violence, and maintained by force,

fraud, and arbitrary authority. It is laid down
as a part of the Englifh common law,* and has

more than once been recognized by ftatute, that

the parliament of Great-Britain has a right to

make laws for its colonies. Every commer-
cial country in Europe, has erected its fyflem of

colonization on an oppreflive monopoly, and

has totally forgotten, or wilfully perverted the

interefl of the colony, in the eager purfuit of ag-

grandizing itfelf. But the eftablilhmcnt of the

republics of Switzerland and Holland, bears fiich

a finking analogy to that of the United-States,

in the caufes which produced them, and in the

manner in which they were conducted, that with-

out confidering them merely as illuftrious pre-

cedents, they are deferving of attention in our

inquiries into the foundation of our own inde-

pendence.'

Switzerland on the fettlement of the northern

nations in the Fouthern provinces of Europe, fell

under the dominion of the French, and after-

wards of the German empire. She acknow-

ledged the counts of Hapfburgh for her immedi-

ate protectors, and faithfully preferved her alle-

* Cowp. Rep. 204.
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giance, after that family, under the well-known,

name of the houfe of Auftrist, fucceeded to the

imperial crown. Bat altho' the feveral cantons

were fiefs of the empire, yet like thefe dates

while they were colonies of Great-Britain, they

enjoyed many local priviledges, and charter

rights, and fome of them in particular, of being

governed by magiltrates of their own appoint-

ment. They claimed fo early as the ninth cen-

tury, by donation from the emperors, the privi-

ledge of making their own laws, and forms of

government. When the emperor Albert medi-

tated their ruin, and claimed their unconditional

fubmiiEosi, the anfwer of the three cantons of

Uri, Schewitz and Underwaldcn was mild and
perfuafive. " They flattered themfelves they raid,

that he would maintain them in their rights, fince

they were ready to fulfil their obligations to him."
But he refufed to Kften to their remonftrances,

violated their priviledges, and placed wicked
and tyrannical governors over them. The ty-

ranny of the imperial bailiffs, became atTail in-

fupportable, and thofe three cantons in the year

1308 threw off by force the yoke of their oppref-

fors, and confederated together for their common
'defence.* After the war with the emperor had

begun, they entered into a more folemn alliance

at Brunnen, which a Swifs hiitorian terms the

bafis of the prefent Helvetic Confederacy ;f

and by which they engaged to alii ft each other

with mutual expence, and not to enter into any

negotiation or alliance without the confent of

* Hiiloire de la Confed. Helv. par Wattevillc tfy. U
t Watteville, liv. 3..
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all.* The houfe of Auftria carried on an im-

placable war againft them for more than a cen-

tury, with fruitlefs expectations of conqueft, and

a prodigal expenditure of treafure and blood.

That celebrated confederacy, which originally

confided of only the three cantons of Uri,

Schweitzand Underwalden kept continually in-

creafing in ftrength, by the accellion of other

cantons from conqueft or alliance ; but the uni-

on of the prefent thirteen cantons was not com-
pleted for two centuries,! nor was their indepen-

dence fully and finally acknowledged by the

houfe of Auftria till the treaty of Weftphalia.j

The united netherlands were formerly a part

of the immenfe dominions of the Spanilh em-

pire, but the violent government of Philip 2d.

and the unrelenting intolerance of the inquifi-

tion, drove thofe diftant provinces to union and

refiftance. In 1579 by the celebrated treaty of

Utrecht, they entered into a league for their mu-
tual defence, and that treaty is confidered at this

day as the bond of their union, and the foun-

dation of their republic. But although they had

for fome time made open refiftance, to the force

of Spain, yet it was not till the 26th of July, 1 5 3 1

,

* It is worthy of notice that the earlicft inirmment of

union among the Swifs cantons (1315) begins in the

name of the people, like the conftitution of the United-

States. The deed runs thus " a cette caufe nous Us
Payjans d' Uiy, de Schcwitz, et d' Underwalden faifons

afcavoir." Leibnitz Coldex dipl. 69, quoted by Ward
in his law of nations, vol. 2. 275.

+ Hift. de Watteville paffim, and Cox's Travels in

Switzerland, vol. 1. 273 to 283, ct. paflim.

% By Appenzel in 1513.
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after all hopes of reconciliation were loft, and

the authority of Philip had been for fome time

virtually renounced, that the confedera

vinces, eo^ially diftinguifhed for their forbear-

ance and firmnefs, folemnly declared themfel

independent ftates, and abfolved from all al-

legiance to the Spanilh crown.* It is well

known that Spain continued to make long and
powerful efforts to reduce them to obedience,

till at lafl exhaufted herfelf, fhe was reluctantly

compelled to a permanent recognition of their

independence at the treaty of Weflphalia ; a

treaty memorable in diplomatic annals, For call-

ing fo many deep iliades over the fiar of the

houfe of Auflria.

But to return to the hiftory of our own go-

vernment, the general fentiment of the impor-

tance pf the union appears evident in all the

ly proceedings of congrefs ; and even as foon as

the sera of our independence, it was thought ex-

pedient for its more perfect fecurity, to define

with precifion, and by a formal inftrument, the

nature of our compacl, the powers of congicL,

and the refiduary fovereignties of the feveral

States. On the i ith of June, 1 776, congrefs un-

dertook to digeft and prepare the* form of a con-

federation.! But the bufinefs was attended with

uncommon embarrafTment and delay, and not-

withftanding thefe dates were then furrounded
with the fame eminent dangers, and contending

for the fame iiluflrious prize, it was not till the

1 5th November, 1777, that congrefs could fo far

* Watfon's Philip, 2d. vol. 2. 66. 122. VanBvnJ:.
O. pub. J. 1. 1. ch. 23. 1. 2. ch. 1.

t Journals, vol. 2.
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unite the difcordant in terefls and prejudices ofthir-

teen diflincT: communities, as to agree to the arti-

cles of confederation. And when thofe articles

were handed to the (fates for their perufal and ra-

tification, they were exprefrly declared to be the

refult of impending necefiity, and of a difpofi-

tion fcr conciliation ; and that they were agreed

to not for their intrinfic excellence, but as the

bed: fyftem which could be adapted to the cir-

cumftances of all, and at the fame time afford any

tolerable profpecl of general aflent. #

Thefe celebrated articles met with (till greater

obftacles in their progrefs through the dates.

Moft of the legiflatures indeed ratified them
with a degree of promptitude, which did the

highefl honor to their fpirit of accommodation,

but Delaware did not accede to them till the year

1779, and Maryland explicitly rejected them.f

She inftru&ed her delegates in congrefs to refufe

afTent to the confederation, until it was amended
by an article, appropriating the new lands in the

weftern parts of the union, as a common fund to

defray the expences of the war.
J

Thefe lands

were claimed by individual ftates, as lying within

their feperate limits and jurifdiction, but feyeral

of them from a deep fenfe of the necefiity of the

union, empowered their delegates to confent to

an unconditional ratification of the articles, al-

though Maryland fliould withhold from them her

ultimate fanction ;§ and the legrflature of one of

the dates, that of New-York, even confented

* Journals of Congrefs vol. 3.- f Journals of Con-
grefs, vol. 7.- J journals, vol. 5. 208.

§ Journals, vol. 5'— I^aws oi New-York, vol. 1. y..
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io a releafe of the unfettled hinds in the wcftern

parts of it, for the ufe and benefit of the union.*

The refufal of Maryland fo long perfifted in,

gave encouragement to our enemies, and injured

the common caufe at home and abroad : Thefe

confiderations at lafl induced her to make a ge-

nerous facrifice of her pretentions, and on the

iff of March, 1 78 1 , the articles of confederation

received the unanimous approbation of the Uni-

ted States.!

The difficulties which impeded the framing

and adopting the articles of confederation, even

during the feafon of war, and which nothing at

lafl but a fenfe of common danger could fur-

mount, form a ftriking example of the mighty

force of local interefts, and difcordant paflions,

and ought to teach a leflbn of moderation to po-

litical councils.

Notwithstanding the articles of confederation,

conferred upon the United States in congrefs

aflembled (although in a very imperfect, manner)

the chief rights of political fupremacy, the jura

fummi imperil ; yet they were in fact a limitation

of the original undefined fovereignty of the uni-

on, which we have feen was delegated to congrefs

by the colonies^in the year 1775, and had been

in free and conflant exercife. A remarkable

inftance of this, appears on the Journals of con-

grefs the latter end of the year 1776, for when
the progrefs of the Britifh arms had excited ve-

ry alarming apprehenfion* for our fafety, con-

grefs transferred to their commander in chief,

* Laws of New-York, vol. 1. 53. * t Journals of

Congrefs, vol. 7.
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4°
~Tg ' for the term of fix months, compleat dictatorial

1

4

power over the liberty and property of the citi-

zens of the United States ; in the fame manner
as the Roman fenate, in the critical times of their

republic, were wont to have recourfe to a dicta-

tor " ne quid
' refpublico detrimenti capiat."* Such

loofe undeterminate authority as the union ori-

ginally poffeffed, is abfolutely incompatible with -

any regular notions of liberty. Although it was
exerciied in the inflance before us, as in other

flrong cafes, with the bed intentions, and from

the impreflion of an irrefilfable neceffity, yet

fuch a fovereignty cannot be durable. It muff

either dwindle into infignificance, or degenerate

into a defpotifm.

The powers of corigrefs as enumerated in the

articles of confederation, were perhaps compe-

tent to all the purpofes of the nation, had they

been duly diftributed, among the departments of

a well organized government, and been carried

down through the medium of a continental, ju-

dicial and executive, to the individual citizens of

the union. The high authorities of war and

peace, and the right to make unlimited requifi-

tions of men and money, were confided to con-

grefs, and the exercife of them rendered obliga-

tory upon the ftates. But in, imitation of all the

former confederacies of ancient Greece, and of

modern Europe, the articles of confederation

carafed the decrees of the federal council, to the

ftates in their fovereign or collective capacity.

This was the greateft defect, in our confederation,

it finally brought en its ruin, and has proved

* Journals, vol. 2. 508.
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pernicious or deftru&ive to all the other govern-

ments which have adopted the principle. Difo-

bedience to the laws of the union mult either be

fubmitted to by the government to its own dif-

grace, or thofe laws mull: be enforced by arms.

The mild influence of the magistracy can have no
operation againft an organized community. The
histories of the federal governments of Greece,

Germany, Switzerland, and Holland accordingly

afford melancholy instances, of destructive civil

war fpringing from the dilbbedience of the fepe-

rate members. I will mention only a fingle in-

ftance to this effect, and that from the generally

uninterefling annals of the Swifs cantons. By
one of the articles of the Helvetic alliance, the

cantons are bound to fubmit any difference

which may arife between them to arbitrators. In

i-t-P a difpute took place between Zuric on the

one fide, and Schweitz and Glaris on the other,

reflecting fome territorial claims. The former

refufed to fubmit to a decifion againft her, and
the contending parties took to arms. All Swit-

zerland wras armed of courfe againfl Zuric the

refractory member. She fled for protection to

her ancient enemy the houfe of AuStria, and the

controverfy was not terminated in favor of the

federal decrees, till after fix years of furious and

deitru<5tive war.*

Had there been fufficient energy in our late

federal government to have enforced its constitu-

tional requisitions, it might have proved in the

end deftructive to public liberty ; for the con-

* Hift. de la Confcd. Helv, par Wattevi!lc,Uv. ^,
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grefs was a moft unfit depofitary of political pow-
er, fmce all the authority of the union was con-

ferred in one complicated mafs of jurifdi&ion to

a fmgle body of men.
There was no provifion in the articles of con-

federation which enabled congrefs to add a fanc-

tion to its laws. In this refpecl it was more de-

fective than fome other federal governments.

The amphy&ionic council had authority to fine

and punifh by coercion their refractory States.

The diet of Germany can put its members un-

der the bar of the empire by which their pro-

perty is confifcated, and is aided likewife in en-

forcing obedience to its laws, by a federal judi-

ciary and executive. Congrefs were even re-

ftricled from any conilru&ive afllimption of

power however eflential it might have been deem-
ed to the complete enjoyment of that which was
given. This is alfo the conflruclion given to

the treaty of Utrecht, which may very aptly be
termed the articles of confederation of the Dutch
republic. Under this treaty each province is

considered by their civilians, as retaining the

fummum imperium in all cafes in which it has not

been exprefsly ceded. Nay although this funda-

mental charter of their union has declared that

neither peace or war can be made without the

unanimous confent of the ftates, Prefident Van
Bynkerfhoeck has thought it fufceptible of a fe-

rious difcuffion, how far each date feparately

may fend ambafladors to a foreign power, and
levy war.* The fentiments of this learned wri-

ter, and who in this inflance, incedit per ignes

* Q. pub. Jur. 1. i. ch. 23. 24. lib. 2. ch. 4.
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fuppcfitos cineri dolofo, are the more to be admir-

ed when we eonfider the natural tendency which

federal governments have always manifefted, to

diflblve their allegiance to a common head.*

The confederation was alfo defective in not

giving complete authority to congrefs to interfere

in contefls between the ieveral Hates, and in not

guaranteeing a free government to each ftate and
protection againfl rebellion. A reciprocal gua-

rantee of their refpe&ive forms of government,

and of afliftance in cafes of domeftic violence,

are the only things defirable in the Swifs confe-

deracy, for in almoft every other refpect, it does

even deferve the name it bears of a defenfive al-

liance ; fo loofe and almofl disjointed is their

union.f

The flates-general of the Netherlands have al-

fo no competent jurifdiclion to interfere in cafe

pf rebellion in any of the provinces, or of dif-

putes between two or more of them. But they

have not had the good fortune of the United

• * The government of the United Provinces while it

operates within its constitutional bounds is indeed more
abfolutely nervelefs, than any other government which
has vet appeared in ancient or modern times. The
flates-general can neither make war, peace, alliances or

raife money, without the confent oi every province, nor

the provincial-Hates conclude thefe points without the

confent ot every city having a voice in their aflembiissJ

The confequence is that the federal head is frequently

under aneceflity altogether irrefi liable, of making ufur-

pations on the conflitution, and difpenfing with the re -

quifite unanimity. This was done in the years 1648,

1657, and 1661, as well as in the ftrong inftance given

by Sir William Temple, and of which he was the au-

thor. Temple's works, vol. 1. ng m 128. 337.
+ Cox. vol. 1. let. 12.
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States in their attempts to correct, the errors of
their government. In 1651 they endeavored to

remedy theie laft defects but failed.*

In many refpecls our confederation was fupe-

rior to thofe of Germany, Holland or Switzer-

land, and particularly in the total prohibition it

impofed on the feperate ftates with refpect to fo-

reign and domeilic negociations, and the main-

tenance of land and naval forces in time of

peace. But in the leading features which I have

fuggefted, and in others of inferior importance,

it was a molt unlkiiful fabric, totally incompe-

tent to fulfil the ends for which it was erected,

the public fafety and peace. Indeed all the fe-

deral governments which have hitherto appear-

ed in the world (except perhaps the Achcean

league if we can judge from the fragments of its

flory) are to be ciailed among the moil defective

political inftitutions, which have been erected by
the labor of mankind for their fecurity.f Their

* Van Bynk. Quaeft. pub. J. lib. 2. ch. 23. 24. Thcfe
remarks were written • before the recent con (jueft of

Holland by the arms of France. What complexion
the Dutch confederacy may herealtcr wear, it is impof-

lihle to fay. Every enlightened friend of mankind
will unite in the wifh, that their government may be^

come more efficient, and their people more free.

+ M. de Meerman is faid to have published in 1782
a very ingenious and elaborate " Difcourfe concerning

the Achaean, Helvetic, and Belgic confederacies," in

which they were compared together, and the origin, na-

ture and object of them fully developed. So M. Si-

mon Van Slingelandt, who was grand penfionary of

Holland, has devoted two volumes, to the hiilory, con-

stitution and defects of the government of the United

Provinces. I regret that neither of theie interfiling

works have been within my command.
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hiftory has been uniformly marked with imbeci-

lity, tjifobedience, turbulence, and anarchy.

The principle of the eloquent Rouffeau* will be

found to be indifpeniable to the fuccefs of this

fpecies of government, that the limits of the lo-

cal adminiftrations mould be carefully marked,
but that nothing mould be able to break the tie

of the common legi/lation and fubordination to the

body of the republic.

\

Scarcely had our confederation been ratified

by all the ftates, when they began to fail in a

prompt and faithful obedience to its laws. As
danger receded, inftances of neglecr became
more frequent, and by the time that our inde-

pendency was finally eitabiifhed at the treaty of

peace in 1783, the vices of the government had

begun to difplay themfelves with alarming rapi-

dity. The delinquencies of one flate became a

pretext or apology for thofe of another. The
idea of fupplying the pecuniary exigencies of the

nation from requifitions on the ftates, was foon

found to be altogether delufive. Our national

engagements feemed to be totally abandoned.

Even the contributions for the ordinary expences

* Confiderations on the government of Poland, eh. 5.

+ The Hanfeatk league was one of the moil curious

federal republics in ftory. It exereifed all the rights of

fovereignty as a federal republic by a congrefs oi depu-

ties from the fevcral cities. It made war and 1

contrafted alliances, inflicted punilhmenfs, &c. and yet

it was compofed of cities lent as it were by feverai 10-

vereigns towards its formation, and which like an en-

chantment was diffolved, as loon as the nations choojed

to withdraw their cities, which they did from a icalouiy

of its increafing ftrength. Ward's Law of nations, vol.

2.276, 10291.
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of the government, fell almofl entirely upon
Pennfylvania and New-York. Attempts were

early made by congrefs, and in rcinonftrances the

molt manly and perfuafive, to obtain from the

feveral ftates the right of levying a general im-

poft, for the fole purpofe of providing for the dif-

charge of the public debt. It was found im-

practicable to unite the legiflatures throughout

the union, in fo juft a donation. Interfering re-

gulations of trade, and interfering claims of ter-

ritory were diflblving the friendly attachments,

and the fenfe of common interefl, which had

united us during the war. Symptoms of dii-

trefs, and marks of humiliation, were fail ap-

proaching upon us as a nation, and well jufliried

the obfervation of an intelligent witnefs of our

affairs, " that each (late yielding to the voice of

immediate interefl or convenience, fucceffively

withdrew its fupport from the confederation, till

the frail and tottering edifice, was ready to fall up-

on our heads, and to crufh us beneath its ruins."*

The Germanic confederacy experienced a fimi-

lar fate the latter part of the 1 5th century. ,The

ulurpations of the members was carried fo far, as

to deflroy all fubordination and allegiance to a

federal head ; and diilrefs, violence, defolation,

and anarchy, fpread over every part of the em-
pire, and continued, until Maximilian by the in-

ititution of the imperial chamber, and the aulic

council, rc-eftabliihed public order, and reflored

fome degree of vigor to the imperial authority.!

* Federalift, vol. 1.05.

f Robertfon's Chailes, £th vol. 1. 182. 183.
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The firft effort to relieve us earns from Virgi-

nia in a proportion tor a convention of delegates

to regulate our commerce with foreign nations.

The propofal was well received by the other

fhucs, and feveral of them fent delegates to Ana-
polis, who met in September, 1786. This lit-

tle convention being only a partial reprefentation

of the ftates, and being deeply feniible of the ra-

dical defects of our fyftem of federal govern-

ment, thought it inexpedient to attempt a partial,

and probably only a temporary alleviation of our

national calamities ; but concurred in a forcible

application to congrefs, for a general convention,

to take into confederation the fituation of the

United States', and to devife fuch further provisi-

ons, as mould be necellary to render the federal

government adequate to the exigencies of the

union. Congrefs purfued the important idea

fuggefted by the meeting at Anapolis, and re-

commended a convention of delegates to be ap-

pointed by the feveral Hates, for the purpofe of
reviewing, amending, and altering, the articles of
confederation. All the dates except Rhode-
Ifland acceded to the recommendation, and ap-

pointed delegates, who met in a general conven-

tion at Philadelphia, in May 1787.
We are now arrived at a crifis moft folemn,

and an cera moft eventful to our future fortune

and glory. All the fruits of the revolution, and
perhaps the final defriny of republican govern-

ment, were flaked on the tranfa&ions which were
then to be unfolded. Happily for this country,

and probably for the liberties of mankind, this

convention combined a very rare arTemblage of

talent?, candor, patriotifm and the public conrl-
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dence ; and after feveral months of tranquil de*

liberation, they agreed with unexampled unani-

mity, to the plan of government which now
forms the conftitution of this country. This

plan was directed to be fubmitted to a conven-

tion of delegates in each ftate, for their afTent and
ratification. This was laying the foundations of

the ftru&ure of our national polity, where alone

they ought to be laid, on the broad confent of the

people. The conftitution - underwent a fevere

fcrutiny, and long difcuflion, not only in public

prints, and in private circles, but with the very

diftinguifhed characters who compofed thefe ftate

conventions. Near a year elapfed before it re-

ceived the ratification of a requifite number of

the ftates. New-Hampfhire was the ninth which
adopted the government, and thereby according

to one of its articles crave it a fufficient eftablifh-o
ment. She was immediately followed by the

powerful ftates of Virginia and New-York, and
on the 4th of March, 1789, the government was
duly organized and began its operations. North-

Carolina and Rhode-Ifland withheld fome time

longer their afTent, their fcruples however were
gradually overcome, and in June, 1790, the

conftitution received the complete ratification of

aii the members of the former confederacy.

,
Such an amazing effort of deliberation as the

peaceable adoption of this government, under all

the circumftances which attended it, is literally

without example. It muft indeed be a fource of

high fatisfaction to every American, who reflects

ferioufly on the immenfity of the undertaking,

the manner in which it was conducted, the feli-

city of its iffue, and the fate of fimilar experi-

ments in fome other nations of the earth.
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We (hall now proceed to a particular exami-

nation of this conftitutioii. But it may be pro-

per previouily to examine the relations which
our new fit nation as an independent people have

created with regard to the relt of the world.

This will include a brief review of the Law of

Nations, which will be attempted, however im-

perfectly, in the next lecture.

wmst

G





LECTURE THE THIRD.

OftljelLatoofiSation^

X\^ FTER the United States ceafed to be

annexed to the Britifh empire and became an in-

dependent community, they continued by their

own act and confent, to be fubject to that fyftem

of rules which reafon and cuilom have eftablifh-

ed among the civilized nations of Europe, and

which goes under the well known denomination

of the Law of Nations. The faithful obfervance

of this law is eiTential to univerfal happinefs. Its

noble aim is to preferve peace, kind offices, and

good faith, amongit mankind in their national

intcrcourfe, and to reflrain in time of war, the

tendency of the human paflions to rapacity and

cruelty. The Law of Nations forms therefore

in every country, a nioft interefting title in a code

.of jurifprudence. It was always confidered in

England in its full extent as a branch of the com-
mon law }* and although that law has been

transfufed into the dqmeffic policy of the feveral

ftates, yet in a national point of view we are and

* 2 Slut. 1480. 4 Burr. 2016.
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ought to be, only one people. The conftitution

of the United States has accordingly and with

great propriety, placed the cognizance of this

law, or the right to define its extent, and punifh

its infractions, under the authority of the general

government.

States or bodies politic are moral perfons, be-

caufe they have a public will capable as well as

free to do right and wrong. They are accord-

ingly fufceptible of moral obligation, and fit ob-

jects of retributive juflice. As they are perfectly

equal and independent with regard to each other,

they can have no fuperior to refort to for redreis

or protection, nor no rules to guide them in their

mutual intercourfe, but fuch as are deduced
from, the Law of Nature, and exprefs or implied

confent. On thefe two foundations refts the

whole volume of public right, and it is generally

in confequence of them fubdivided into two con-

ffitucnt branches, which are termed the iiecc/fary,

and thepofitive Law of Nations.*

But although the Law of Nations is founded

partly on principles of natural right, it is fuppof-

ed to derive its form, manner and application

wholly from pofitive infatutions founded on con-

lentj And a late well informed writerf con-

cludes, from the difcordant opinions of mankind,

that revealed religion is the only foundation of

the moral obligation of the Law of Nations, and

that natural reafon or religion is too, variouliy

applied by different people to be the ground of

an uniform rule. This doctrine has too great a

* Vattel's Preliminaries. f Seethe firftfive chap-

ters of Ward's Enquiry into the foundation and Hiih

of the Law of Nations in Europe.
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tendency, though without any fuch intention in

the writer, to weaken if not actually to overturn

a belief of the exiftence and force of the natural

law of morality ; a law which in it [orris

has been pretty univerfally felt, and well under-

ftood, from the joint refult of the impreffioi

the moral fenfe, and the deductions of reafori.

The Law of Nations contains however in its

compound (late, fuch a large infufion of elements

derived from ufage and poiitive inftitution, and
the uniform application of the remoter confe-

quences of natural law, to the immenfe variety

of national duties is fo difficult, that this fame ex-

cellent writer is more indifputably warranted in

his pofitions, that the Law ofNations as it is com-
monly laid down by writers, is not the Law of

all Nations, but only of fuch fets or claries of na-

tions as are united by fimilar religions, fyfterris

of morals and principles of policy : That there

may be and really is, a different Law of Nations

among different lets of nations ; and that a clafs

of nations under one law, may be known from
their habit of making alliances and treaties toge-

gethcr, fending and receiving arnbafladors, and
of ftudying and following the fame writers and
codes of public jurifprudence.

The Law of Nations therefore as understood

by the European world and by us has received its

principal cultivation in modern times. The
mo ft refined ftates of antiquity, knew no dis-

tinction between a ftranger and an enemy,* nor

no rights which belonged to an enemy furren-

* Cicero de Off. 17. and the cafes cited in Ward's
Lav; ot Nations, vol. 1. 174, to 176.
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dered at discretion to protect him from bondage
and death.* The domeftic flavery of the Greeks
and Romans, which was carried to a dreadful

extent during the illuitrious periods of their

hiftory, was chiefly fupplied from captives taken

in war, and notwithftandirig they are fo juftly ce-

lebrated for their arts and wiidom, yet in the

general fcope of their laws of war and peace,

thofe diflinguifh^d people were on a level with

the barbarous nations who unrounded them.

The Grecian annals are crowded with inftances

of ferocity and cruelty, and fo little were man-
Kind acquainted with the rights of property, or

the necellity of public order, that in the times of

Solon and Pifdtratus, piracy was reckoned an

honorable employment.!

The Romans exhibited much greater inftan-

ces than the Greeks of the influence of regular

law, and there was a marked difference between

them in their intercourfe with foreign powers.

And yet what little attention they were accuf-

tomed to pay to the voice of juftice or humanity,

appears but too plainly from their triumphs, their

interpretation of treaties, their rules of war, and

the whole feries of their rapid conqueits. At
the zenith however of the Roman greatnefs, the

enlarged and philofophical mind of Cicero was

ftruck with indignation at the barbarous exceffes

in which his countrymen had indulged their mi-

litary ipirit. Mankind he juftly difcerned were

* Grotius lib. 3. ch. 7. § 1. 2. and the authorities

there cited. Juregentium fervi noftrifunt qui ab Hof-

tibus capiUfiliir ant qui ex ancilliS no/iris najevntur,

Digeft lib. 1. tit. 5.

t Juftin 1. 43. c. 3.
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not intended to live in eternal enmity with each

other, and he recommenc ice, liberality

and juftice towards other pe< leto

the law of nature.* Thefe fcntimei ar-to

have gained ground in the Roman Hate and in

the latter ages of the empire when the fpirit of

conqueft was exhaufted, and their municipal law

became highly cultivated, we find the Law of

Nations recognized as a part of the natural rea-

fon of mankind ;t and the civil law was defin-

ed to become in fome meafure a national guide

to poflerity, and to be appealed to by modern ci-

;

vilians as one authoritative evidence of the deci-

fions of the Lawr of Nations. J
Still the Roman

code in its highefl ftate of improvement, wras an

imperfect tranfeript of the precepts of natural

juftice on the fubject of public law. It retained a

portion of the ancient ferocity, for want of the

influence of a more enlightened fyftem of mora-

lity, and the civilizing reftraints of commerce. §
But the irruption of the fierce tribes of Scy-

thia and Germany, overturned all that was gain-

ed by the excellent fyftem of the Roman jurif-

prudence, fwept away every thing that was wife,

and every thing that was elegant among the an-

* De Off. in. 112. + Taylors civil law, 128.
+ Grotius Dis. Prel. § 54. 56.—Stratran's preface

ioDomat 9. 18. Beaver's Hill, of the Roman law, 13^.

§ What an unfocial barbarous doctrine, a doctrine fit

only for Savages is laid down in the digefts ! Si cum
gente aliqua, neque amicitiam, neque hofpicium, neque
iaedus amicitiae caufa factum habemus ; hi holies qui-

dem non funt
;
quod autem ex noflro ad eos pervenit,

illorum fit : et liber homo nofter ab eis captus, fervus

fit, et corum. Idemque ejljiab Mis ad nos aliquid pcr-

veniat. Dig. L. 49. Tit. 1£. L. 3.
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dents, and threw the fcience of national right

back into its original barbarity. Mankind were
once more doomed to live in diftruft of each
other, and to regard a ftranger and an enemy as

almoft the fame.* Piracy, rapine, and inceflant

hoftilities, deform the face of Europe during the

whole period of the middle ages. But on the

approach- of modern times, when order and
knowledge began to arife and diffufe their influ-

ence, the Law of Nations as well as other fcien-

ces became an object of attention. The melio-

ration which from various caufes had taken place

m municipal eftabiifhments, the revival of the

fludy of the civil law, and the extenfion of its

rules to the conduct of nations, and the progrefs

of the arts and of commerce, could not fail to

make favorable imprefiions on the Law of Nati-

ons, and contribute to its improvement. Yet with

ail thefe aids, and that derived from feveral im-

portant inftitutions which at that time prevailed

in Europe,! the Law of Nations fo late as the

* Mr. Barrington in his obfervations on the ftatutes

chiefly the more ancient, pa. 22. has collected inftances

horn the laws of the ancient Wifigoths, Saxons, Sicili-

ans, and Bavarians, which reftrain by penalties die plun-

der of fhipwrecked goods and the abufe of fhipwrecked

perfons. The neceflity and exiftence of the laws are

evidence of the ferocity of the times. But by an ex-

prefs law in Wales, madmen, lepers andjlrangers were

excluded from civil protection.

f Mr. Ward in his enquiry into the foundation and

hiftory of the Law of Nations in Europe mentions five

inftitutions as contributing in a particular manner toim-

prove the Law of Nations. Thefe were the feudal fyf-

tem—The concurrence of Europe in one form of reli-

gious worfhip and government—The inftitutions o\
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beginning of the Lift century,, had fcarcely at-

d to any confiderable degree of precifion,

juftnefs, or efficacy. It was itiil as Barbeyrac

has obferved * in a frightful chaos, when the pre-

eminently learned and moral Grotius undertook

the neceffary tafk, of digeiiing into one fyftema-

tic code the principles or public right, of explain-

ing them to the chriiiian powers, and moft per-

fuafively exhorting them to the obfervance of

"faith, and the cultivation of pcace.f Altho' he

has very greatly encumbered his pages with apo-

thegms from the ancient poets and philofophers,

and followed too clofely the doctrines of the Ro-
man law

;
yet the tendency of his wonderful

work, has been to enlighten mankind on the fub-

ject of national rights, and national duties, to

humanize their manners, and by confequence to

civilize the hoflilities of modern Europe. This

great matter was followed by a fucceffion of emi-

nent difciples, among whom Puffendorf, Bar-

beyrac, Van Bynkerfhoeck, Burlamaqui, Wol-
fius, and Vattel have attained the higheft rank

in authority and reputation. Thefe writers

therefore who have devoted their lives to re-

learches into the Law of Nature as applicable to

the conduct of public bodies, and who have col-

lected the ufages which have received the fanclion

of the molt civilized ftates, arejuftly refortedto

chivalry—the frequent negociations, aljiances, and con-

ventions between different powers—and laftly the let-

tlement of a fcale ol political rank and precedency.

* J*ref. +o Grotius.' 1 Conclufion of Grotius

Dcjure belli et facts.

H
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as decifive authorities in doubtful or difputed

queftions. But as the Law of Nations has kept

pace with the cultivation of morals, and the re-

finements of commerce, the remark of Van
Bynkerfhoeck* is undoubtedly juft, that the

modern precedents and writers are deferving of

fuperior attention.

Having thus given* a fummary (ketch. of the

hiftory of the Law of Nations, I (hall proceed to

examine its principal injunctions, with refpect to

the external duties and rights of a nation, in

the feveral relations it may be placed in, of peace,

of war, and of neutrality.

I. As the end of this law is the happinefs and

perfection of the general fociety of mankind, it

accordingly injoins upon every nation the punc-

tual obfervance ofjuftice, good will, and benevo-

lence towards its neighbours.! This is no lefs

the policy than the duty of nations. In purfu-

ance of this principle they ought to promote a

fair and free in'tercourfe together in the way of

commerce, in order to fupply each other's wants,

and promote each other's profperity. The vari-

ety of climates and productions on the face of

our globe, and the facility of communication by
means of rivers, lakes, and the ocean, point out

a liberal intercourfe as the natural deftination of

fociety. But as every nation has a right and

will exercife it, of judging for itfelf on the policy

of its commercial arrangements, the general

freedom of trade is but an imperfect right, and

mud of courfe fubmit to fuch regulations as each

* ProcmeadOjuaj}. pub. J.

•f Vartel's Preliminaries §. 12. 13—b. 2. c. 1. § 2.3.
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nation thinks fit to prefcribe for itfeff. This in-

troduces the utility and the practice of commer-
cial treaties, which occupy fo large a fpace in the

diplomatic codes of the prefent day.*

Nations are all equal in their rights, fo they

ought to receive from each other equal confide-

ration, whatever may be their relative dimensi-

ons or ftrength, or however they may differ in

government, religion, or manners. It is a con-

lequence of this equality and independence of

nations, that each has a right to govern itfelf as

it thinks proper, and no other has a right to in-

terfere and dictate a form of government, or re-

ligion or internal adminiftration for another.!

No nation however had a contention within it-

felf, but the ancient Romans with their ufual in-

folence, immediately appeared upon theftage of

action, and made themfelves judges of the con-

tefl ; and it was by the violation of this right,

but with m afterly policy, that they diffolved the

Achsean league, by decreeing that each city

mould be governed by its own laws, independent

of the general authority.
J
Tlie late interference of

Ruffia and Pruffia in the affairs of Poland, and
overturning their new and comparatively free and
vigorous conftitution, wa- a much more agffra-

vated, and a moft abominable inftance of the

fame atrocious injuftice. But every foreign pow-
er fays Vattel, § has a right to fuccour an oppref-

fed people who implore their afliitance againft

* Vattel, b. 2. ch. 2. + Vattel, b. 2. ch. 3. 4.

J Livy, b. 33. c. 30. Floras, lib. 2.ch. 7. Mon
con fid. fur lcs caufes de Grand et de Decad. des llo-

l&aines, ch. 6.

§ B, 2. c. 4. § 56.
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an infupportable tyranny. The affiance that

England gave to the United Netherlands when
they were ftruggling againft Spain, and the af-

Tiftance that France gave to this country at the

aera of our happy revolution were accordingly

juft. And yet care mult be taken that this ex-

ception to the general rule be not abufcd. It

would be the higheft injury for a nation under
color of it, to confummate the projects of its

ambition, by fowing difcontents, violence and re-

bellion in neighbouring ftates.*

Nations may ufe their own refources and pro-

perty as they fhall deem beft, provided they do
not violate the perfect rights of other nations,

nor infringe the indifpenfable duties of humani-

ty. They may contract alliances with particular

nations—They may give and receive particular

priviledges, and thereby create a new fet of

rights and duties, which form the conventional'law

of nations ; a law which conftitutes a very difTu-

iive and interefting chapter in the public jurif-

prudence of almoft every people, and of which

the treaties of commerce I have already mention-

ed, are a part. Treaties of every kind when
made by the competent authority, are morally

obligatory, and ought to be obferved with good

* Mr. Wilde the profefTor of civil law in the uni-

veifify of Edinburgh in a recent publication, cqnfiders

rational tear, and generous Juccom\ ss being each of

them ' juflificatory reafons for war. This lait juridical

theiis he animatedly maintains (but on too broad a fcalehy

far) with a view of vindicating the prefent confederacy

againft France ; for he fympathizes over the fallen for-

tunes of the French monarchy, with true padion fhall I

fay or rather with the intemperate ravings of Qui
devotion.
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faith. Their conftrucHon fhould be according

to the intent of the parties, and in furtherance

of the end in view. How bafe and perfidious

was the interpretation of a treaty in the inflance

given by Cicero,* in which a General concluded

a truce with the enemy for thirty days, but ra-

vaged their territory in the night under pretext

that nights were not included in the truce ! The
peace of a community often depends on the con-

ftru&ion of treaties and it is a wife provifion in

the conftitution of the United States which makes
them the law of the land, and refers the cogni-

zance of them as well as of other laws to the na-

tional judiciary, where we may be furethey will

receive an impartial explanation, and be carried

into faithful practice. And it may not be ufe-

iefs to obferve at a period when changes in the

form of governments are becoming frequent,

that it is a clear pofition of the Law of Nations

that treaties remain in force notwithstanding any
revolution of the government. The body politic

is dill the fame, although it may have a different

organ of communication.!

The extent of the domain of a nation, is of-

ten a queflion of delicacy, and fometimes a caufe

of war. As far as a nation can convenient y
occupy, and that occupancy is acquired by a law-

ful prior act or by treaty, it has a right to exer-

cife exclufive jurifdiction. But navigable rivers

which flow through a territory, and the bays and

fea coafl adjoining it, although they may not be

capable of conflant occupancy, yet they belong

exclusively to the fovereign of that territory, ai

* DeOfficiis 15. 1 Burlamaqui, vol. 2. 241.
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being necefTary to the fafety and peace of the na-

tion, and neceffary to the undiihirbed ufe of the

neighbouring mores.* The Englifh claim to the

dominion of the fea was carried to an extrava-

gant excefs by their ancient law ; they confider-

cd all thefurrounding leas as within the jurifdio

tion of the king,]- and the great names of SeldenJ

and Sir Matthew Hale§ have given afan&ion to

thefe maxims of national pride,
jj

It feems now to

be pretty clearly and rationally fettled, that the

national territory, and of courfe the national ju-

rifdiclion, extends into the fea as far as the pow-
er of arms or cannon fhot will reach, but no far-

ther.^]" The legiilature of the United States has

lately recognized this rule as part of the Law of

Nations, by authorizing the didricl courts to

take cognizance of all captures made within a

marine league of the American mores.£r

As connected with the friendly intereourfe of

natiohs, the adihimon of ftrangers ought to be

free except in cafes where it would produce pre-

judice or danger. This admiiiion cannot indeed

* Grciius, b. 2. c. 2. § 12. c. 3. § 7,—Puff. b. 3. c.

3. § 4. b. 4. c. 5. § 3. 8.—Vattel. h. 1. ch. 22. 23.

+ 4. Com. Dig. 260. 427. J In his mare clan*

/am. § Hargravs's law tracls 10.

||
This claims ot the Britifh empire to the dominion

of the fea is ftill advocated by the Lnglifh JurilLs. Doc-
tor Wooddefon in his Elements of Juris, iec. 4, confi-

ders as ftrang reafir^s fot it, thaf it has been fignalized

with victories, and often recognized. The Roman em-
perors, Auguftus, Tiberius or Nero hid an equally valid

title to the dominion of the earth, to ihe perpetual fer-

vitude and humiliation of mankind.

f Van Bynk. O. pub. J. 1. 2. c. 21. 1. 1. c. 8.—
Vattel, b. 1. ch. 23.

$T Laws of the United States, vol. 3. 100.
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be demanded as a perfect rights but in all cafes

in which it is permitted, the .public faith is there-

i nutated, to protect the f(ranger's perfon and

property ; while he on the other hand is bound
to a perfect obedience to the law, and is amena-

ble equally with the natives for infractions of

it.* Ambafladors form an exception to this rule,

they being exempted from any refponfibiiity to

the laws of the country in which they refide, in

order to enable them the better to fulfil their

truft. As they are reprefentatives of the fove-

reign power, and are requifite among nations

for mutual negociations, their perfons have in

all ages and among every people been deemed
inviolable. Some very honorable examples of

refpect for the right of ambafladors, when their

priviledges mightjuftly have been deemed forfeit-

ed, are to be found in the Roman annals, amidft

all the intemperance of their military fpirit.f

But if ambafladors are fo totally regardlefs of

their duty, and of the object of their priviiedge

as to abufe and attack the law or government of

the nation to whom they are fent, application can

be made for their recall, or they may be ordered

and fent away, or even perfonally confined, if

the fafety of the (late, which is paramount to all

other confiderations mould abfolutely require it;

but they cannot in any cafe be made fubject to

the civil or criminal jurisdiction of the country. +

Every Tovereign ftate has a right to fend arid re-

ceive public minifters
; yet if a ftate be divided

* Vattel. b. 2. § 100. 123. 132. i Livy, lib. 2.

c*4. lib. go. c. 25.

+ Vattel, b. 4. c. 7. 1. 2. § 5. 6. 94.—Ward's Law of

Nations, vol. 2. 492.515. 519 to 552.

1
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Dy faction or civil war, Van Bynkerfhoeck* con-

eludes that this right belongs to the ruling party

in whom Jlet rei agendi Potejias. This is placing

the right in the government de faclo, but the

power to whom the ambaflador is fent may (till

exercife his difcretion whether or no he will re-

ceive him.

II. Thefe are the principal dictates of the Law
of Nations relative to a ftate of peace, and were

they generally and duly obeyed, a new order of

things would arife, and fpread a brighter light

over the face of human affairs. Peace is faid to

be the natural ftate of man.f It is the ftate moft

undoubtedly which is dictated by reafon, and the

focial principle, but the hiftory of mankind is

fuch a fteady delineation of the ftate of war, that

it gives color to the Herefy of Hobbes,J that the

natural ftate of man is a ftate of war of all againft

all, for nations are in the fame fituation with ref-

pect to each other that individuals are fuppofed

to have been in, before the origin of civil govern-

ment.

The right of felf defence is obvioufly a part

of the law of nature, and it is the indifpenfable

duty of fociety to protect its members in the

enjoyment of their perfect rights both of perfon

and property. This is indeed a fundamental

principle of the focial contract. An injury ei-

ther done or threatened to the perfect- rights of

the nation is reckoned by Vattel,§ a juftiiicatory

caufe of war. The ftate of war produces two
diftinct clarTes of rules, the one applicable to the

* Quaeft. pub. Jur. 1. 2. c. 3. 1 Vanel, b. 4. c.

1. Burlamaqui, vol. 2. 170. + Leviathan, part 1.

ch. 13. § B - 3- c - 3- § 26 -
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belligerent parties, and the other to the neutral

nations.

The profcffor Burlamaqui,* a writer of amia-

ble morals, will not allow a war to be undertaken

until every milder method cf recovering our

right has been tried and found unfuccefsful.

This fage injunction is generally declared by the

writers on natural law, and it is fo moral and juft

that it ought to be indifpenfably obferved. In

the ancient republics the right of declaring war
rciided with the people, who retained in their

collective capacity the exercife of the fovereign

power. Among the ancient Germans it belong-

ed alfo to the fame allemblies as we are informed

by Tacitus,! " de minoribus rebus principes conful-

tant^ de majoribus omnes" and it continued af-

terwards in the fame channel and refided in the

faxon Wittenagemote.J But in the monarchies

of Europe which arofe out of the ruins of the

feudal fyftem, this important prerogative was ge-

nerally transferred to the King as head of the

executive department, and Roufleau§ confiders

it as properly of an executive nature. It has

however for centuries paft been very wantonly

exercifed by European princes, with very little

attention to the permanent welfare of their fub-

jec~h, who are always doomed to bear its burthens,

and feel its miferies. Puffendorf|| and other

writers^" more correctly I think confider this

power as belonging to the fovereign authority of

which the legiflature mult form a pre-eminent

* Vol. 2. 201. 204.' + De M. G. c. 11.

i Millar's View, 131. \ Social contracl:, book
2.-

J
B. 8. c. 6. § 10.. i Vattcl, b. 3. c. 1. § 4.
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part. Accordingly in the new form of govern-

ment which was adopted in Sweden in the year

1772, the right of making war was vefted in the

ftates or legiilative body *of the kingdom.* The
lame thing was done in the limited conftitutions

which were ratified in Poland and France in the

year 1791. So the conftitutional policy of this

country has wifely confided the exercife of this

power to the Legiflature of the union, and we
may fairly prefume that nothing but fome flag-

rant injuftice, ftrongly affecting our rights, and
which cannot receive a pacific adjuftment, will

ever prevail with the reprefentatives of the peo-

ple to declare war.

It has been ufual to precede hoftilities by a

public declaration. The ancient Romans enter-

ed on war with great folemnity. They fent a

herald to the enemy's borders to demand redrefs,

and if juftice was not done within thirty-three

days, the herald returned and hurled a fpear into

their territory.! War with them was held un-

lawful without a previous declaration.]; But the

modern civilians are divided in opinion as to its

necefiity and it is now moflly laid afide in prac-

tice. It is effential however that fome public act

mould announce to the peopb their new condi-

tion with regard to a foreign nation, and autho-

rize their aggreflions. With us as I have before

obferved, war can only be commenced by an act

or refolution of congrefs which would have all

the publicity of the moft folemn declaration.

Grotius argues with a lively fenfe of humanity,

againfl the lawfulnefs of inflicting any unneceffa-

* Catteau'sview of Sweden, ch. 5. + Livy, 1. 1.

32. Adam's Roman antiq. 361. % Cic. de Off. 16.
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ry cruelty upon our enemies.* In this he has

been followed by Burlamaqui,f and Vattel,$

and they ably contend that the principles of jui-

tice and public good, arreft the exerciie of unrea-

fonable feverity. On the other hand Van Bynk-
erfhoeck aiferts that all the improvements of

Grotius are deduced from modern manners, and
not from right and juftice. He conliders war as

diffolving all the moral ties, that its object is to

deflroy the enemy, and that although it may be

generous and magnanimous to abflain from the

ufe of poifoned arms, and from putting prifoners

to death, thefe are not matters of flricr. obliga-

tion^ Wolfius was led, and probably from two
great a deference to the practices of antiquity,

to adopt fimilar fentiments fo abhorrent to the

feelings of M. Vattel ;|| but happily for mankind
they are now juftly and generally exploded in all

civilized dates. And were I to imitate the prac-

tice of Van Bynkerfhoeck who relies very much
on the ordinances of the flates-general of the

United Netherlands as authorities in the courfe

of his treatife on public right, I might with equal

confidence appeal to the decifions of congrefs

during the late war, who refolved that even the

confinement of one of their generals who was

taken prifoner by the enemy,was againft the Law
of Nations, and rights of humanity.^"

Depredations on the peaceable hufbandman
and defpoiling the enemy's territory are frill too

much fanclioned by the prevailing ufage of na-

* Lib. 3. ch. 4. f Vol. 2. 207. 211.' X Book
3. ch. 8.'

§ Quaeft. pub. J. 1. 1. cli. 1. 2. 3.

J)
Preface to his Law of Nations.——5 Journals^

vol. 3. 71.
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tions. How humane, how worthy of imitation

was the practice of Cyrus, if we may give credit

to the philofophical romance of Xenophon,* who
gave orders to his army when marching into the

enemy's borders, not to diflurb the peaceable

hufbandman by the devaftations of war !. M Vat-

tel condemns any cruel fpoliations of a country

without palpable neceffity, and fpeaks with a juit

indignation of the burning of the palatinate by

the great Turrenne, under the orders ofLouvois

the implacable war minifter of Lewis the four-

teenth.

The practice of privateering or plundering of

merchant's property on the high leas is (till the

difgrace of modern Europe. Its cxcefles are ge-

nerally endeavoured to be checked by requiring

fecurity from the owners of privateers, and ren-

dering fome judicial condemnation of the pro-

perty captured requihte to its complete transfer,!

But with all this precaution it flrongly invites to

and nourifhes a fpirit of ferocity and piracy.

With the Romans as Cicero informs us,j none

but a fworn foldier had a right to light the ene-

my. And indeed the French legiflature foon af-

ter the breaking out of the war with Auftria in

1792, parled a decree for the total fupprefiion of

privateering ;§ but I am forry to obferve that this

liberal decree juft arofe for the honor of the na-

tion, and was immediately overpowered by the

increafing tempeft of the revolution.

«*Cyrop3edia, lib. 5. + Bynk. Q. pub. J. 1. 1. ch.

09.—Anfwer of England to Pruflia on the Silcfia loan.

\ De Officiis, 1. 1. ch. 36. 37. and fee alfo Plutarch

Quaeft. Rom. 39.- § N. A. Reg. for 1792, pa. 148.
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Several of the early writers on the Law of

Nations feera to authorife confifcation of the

debts which were contracted by individuals in^

time of peace and remain due to the enemy, and
feveral diftant precedents are to be found in fup-

port of the pofition.* But this ancient and rigor-

ous cuflom is now juftly exploded, as being im-

practicable,! immoral, repugnant to good faith,

and the interefts of commerce. So property of

the enemy's fubje&s in public funds is confidcred

as under the protection of national engagements,

and it is facredly regarded and every where ex-

empted from feizure and confiscation, j The
fame principle extends protection to the perfon

and goods of fuch of the enemy's fubjecls as are

found in the hoftile country at the commence-
p ment of the war. By giving foreigners an en-

trance into his territory and permimon to pofTefs

property, the fovereign tacitly pledges the pub-

lic faith to afford them fecurity.§ It is much
to the honor of the Englifh common law that rhe

fame doctrine was long ago recognized by its

decifions.li

* Grotius, 1. ch. I. § 6. 1. 3. ch. 8. § 4—Barbeyrac
?

s

notes thereon.—Puffendorf, 1. 8. ch. 6. § 17.—Van
Bynk, 1. 1. ch. 7.

t M. Voltaire in his EJfay fur V hiftoire generate., gives

a ftrikinginftanceofthe impracticability of confiscating

debts, and of the firmnefs ot Spanifh faith. When war
was declared between France and Spain in 1684, tiie

king of Spain endeavoured to feize the efiefts of the

French in Spain, but not a (ingle Spanifh faftor would
betray his French correfpondent.

f Vattel, b. 3. ch. 5. Anfwer to the Pruffian Memorial.

$ Vattel, b. 2. ch. 8. § 104. b. 3. ch. 4. § 63. ch. 5. § 76.

1|
Bro. Abr. tit. propertie. 38. forfeiture. 57.
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It has become fafhionable of late in public

treaties to make flipulations in favor of the

rights of humanity, and to moderate the feveri-

ties of war. The treaty between the United
Stares and Pruffia is peculiar in this point of

view, and deferves notice as one of the mod phi-

lofophical treaties that is'any where to be met
with. If war mould take place between the two
nations, it provides* that the merchants of ei-

ther country refiding in the other fhall be allow-

ed nine months to collect their debts, fettle their

affairs and depart. That women, children, cul-

tivators of the earth, artizans, and all others

whofe occupations are for the common fubfifl-

ence and benefit of mankind, fhall not be moleft-

ed in their perfons or property by the armies of

the enemy.—That trading veffels fhall be allow-

ed to pafs free, and no private armed veffels fhall

be commiffioned by either party ;—that all pri-

foners of war fhall in general be humanely ufed,

and that thefe articles fhall be as facredly obferv-

ed in the ftate.of war, as the mod: acknowledged

articles in the Law ofnature and Nations. With
what fidelity the fierce pafhons of public hoftili-

ty will permit thefe generous provifions to be

obferved, remains yet to be known ; but fuch a

formal and authoritative condemnation of the

barbarities ofwar, fuch a folemn political fanction

of the moral obligations, mufl ftill be deemed a

noble effort, towards a ftate of more perfect, and

more univerfal civilization.

III. But I haften to confider the rights and

duties of a neutral people. Thefe form a very

interefling part of the Law ofNations, and ought

* Art. 23.
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in a particular manner to be known and ftudied

in the United States, if we can but be permitted

to remain in that date of peace and amity with

all mankind, which our diftance from the great

powers of Europe, and our trueft policy, fo

ftrongly recommended. The example of the

happy cantons of Switzerland ought to have a

powerful influence upon the opinions of our fel-

low citizens. They declared in their anfwer to

the Britifh minifter who endeavoured to draw
them into the confederacy againfh France, that

a rigid and exact neutrality was the principle

of their constitution, and the invariable maxim
of their anceflors, and that its obfervance for

feveral centuries had produced a falutary influ-

ence, not only on their external fafety, but on
their internal peace.

It belongs not to a common friend to judge

between the belligerent parties, or determine the

juftice or injuftice of the war.* A neutral na-

tion mufl conduct with perfect impartiality as far

as refpects the exifling war, and not favor one

power to the detriment of the other. This does

not extend however to prohibit the fulfilment of

antecedent engagements. They may be kept

confidently with an exact neutrality, unlefs in-

deed they go fo far as to require the neutral na-

tion to become an affociate in the war.f But

* Van Bynk. 1. 1. ch. 9.— Burlamaq. vol. 2. 210.

t Vattel, b. 3. c. 7. § 104. 105. We have an inftance

fo late as 1788, of fuccours of Thips and troops being

furnifhed conformable to a former treaty afcertaining

their number, by Denmark to Ruma in the war then

exifting between Sweden and Ruffia, and ftill amity and
peace preferved between the crowns of Sweden and Den-
mark.— N. A. Reg. for 1788. tit. public papers—pa. 99.
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if a neutral power be under contract or engage-
ment to afford determinate fuccours to one par-

ty, it is faid he is not bound to give them if his

ally was manifeftly the unjuft aggreffor. In this

folitary inflance according to Van Bynkerftioeck,

and indeed Vattel the neutral may examine into

thejuftice of the war, to fee whether the cafus

foederis exifts.* And yet to authorize in any
cafe as a preliminary flep an ethical examination

of this kind by the party interefted, affords fo

uncertain, fo unprecife a criterion for determin-

ing the exiftence of national obligation, and holds

out fuch temptations to evafion, refinement and
cafuiftry, that this rule has been juftly queflioned

by other writers.

The only reftriction which the Law of Nations

impofes on the general trade and intercourfe of

neutrals with the belligerent powers, confifls in,

the prohibition to furnifh either of them with

military or naval (lores, becaufe thefe are direct-

ly auxiliary to acts of war.f Such goods go un-

der the name of contraband, and this term may
include not only the immediate means of hofli-

lity, but even provifions and other neceffaries

when carried to a befieged town, camp or port.*

* Van Bynk. Q. pub. J. 1. 1. ch. 9. 10—Vattel, b.

2. c. 12. § 168.

f Barbeyrac's notes on Puff. 1. 8. c. 6. § 8.—Ruthf.

inft. b. 2. c. 9. 19. Burlamaq. vol. 2. 235. Vattel, b. 3.

C. 7. $s 112.

J Grotius, 1. 3. c. 1.—Bynk. 1. i.e. 11. Vattel, b.

3. c. 7.^ 112.—Loccenius de Juremantimo, lib. i.e. 4.

n. 9. confiders provifions as generally contraband, but

Valin in his commentaire, torn. 2. 264. is exprefsly

again ft him, de droit commun, la prohibition aux vivfes

et munitions de bouche, n a lieu en cette partic que par

rapport aux places ajjitgies ou bloquees. The
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In every other refpeft I apprehend neutrals are

to reeeive no interruption to their ordinary pur-

fuits, but that the war among others,mould be

to them as if it did not exifl:.* To prevent all

mifunderflanding and difpute, and to meliorate

the commerce ofthe contracting parties, it is ufu-

al in commercial treaties, to fpecify the particu-

lar articles which flia.ll be deemed contraband,

and thofe treaties ufually abridge, and fometimes,

though very rarely extend the reftriclions impo-

fed by the Law ofNations.

The right of confiscating contraband goods

extends to authorize the fearching of neutral

vefle'ls,t but this is done at the peril of the party

who fearches, and if no contraband property be

found, and the neutral has acted with candor and

good faith, he is refponfible to the neutral for

damages. J
And not only contraband goods but

the enemy's property is feizable on board of a

neutral (Trip as long as ihe is beyond the limits of

the neutral jurifdicl:ion.§ This feems to be a

clear and eftabliffied pofition of the Law of Na-
tions. It has however been fometimes coilteited

by particular nations whofe interefls it ftrongly

oppofed. This was the cafe with the Dutch in

the war of 1756, and it occasioned Lord Hawkf-

The marine ordinance of Lewis 14th. included kor/ef

and equipage tranfporled for military fervice within the

liitoi aontraband,parce que cela a beau coup a" analogic

avec Us munitions de guerre. Valin, ibid.

*Bynk. 1. 1. ch. 11.—Valin, torn. 2. 26,5. t Vat-

tel, b. 3. c. 7. § 114.' tSaloucci and John/on,!^. B.

Hil. 25. G. 3. $ Bynk: 1. 1. ch. 14. Vattel, b. 3.

c.V. § 11^. Anfwer to the Pruffian memorial.

K
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bury to write and publifh a difcourfe very con-

clufive in favor of the legality of the doctrine,

But particular treaties have of late frequently in-

verted this rule on account of its inconvenience

to common traffic on the ocean ; for I know of

no ufage next to that of authorized privateering,

more liable to abufe, or which has expofed neu-

tral flags to greater vexation, infult, and rapaci-

ty. The treaties between the United States and
France, Holland, and Pruflia, provide accord-

ingly, that in cafe one of the parties be engaged

in war, the neutral bottoms of the other mall

protect enemy's property. Thefe ftipulations

are then to be confidered fo far as exceptions to

the operation of a general rule, which each na-

tion is left at its own liberty to exact or furren

der. On the other hand the effects of neutrals

found on board of the enemy's vefTels are free,

and not liable to confiscation, for they have an

undifputed right to avail themfelves of the allif-

tance of their friends.* This is a principle as

fully fettled as the other, though like that it is

often altered by pofitive agreement.

While the neutral power is thus bound to ab-

flain from any interference in the hoflilities of its

neighbours, the belligerent governments are un-

der equal obligations on their part to refpect the

rights of the neutral people. It is unlawful to

commit hoflilities within the territory of the neu-

tral power. This territory we have already feen,

not only includes the harbors, bays, and rivers

adjoining the land, but the furrounding fea to

the extent of a marine league from the more.

* VanBynk. 1. 1. ch. 13.—Vattel, b. 3. c. 7. § 116.

—AnfweJ: 10 the PrufTian memorial.
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And if the enemy be attacked, or any capture

made under neutral protection, the neutral is

bound to redrefs the injury and effect reflitution.

*

And to give a more certain remedy againft in-

vafions of neutral authority, a late act of con-

grefsf has given exprefsly the cognizance of fuch

cafes to the diftrict courts. Van Bynkerfhoeck

the celebrated Dutch jurift whom I have occafi-

on fo often to cite, while he admits thofe princi-

ples in their full extent, yet fuppofes
J
that if an ene-

my be attacked on hoftile ground or in the open
fea, and flee into neutral territory, he may law-

fully be purfued by the victor dumfervet opus ;

but he founds this opinion entirely on the au-

thority and practice of the ftates-general, and it

cannot be received as juft, or admitted as ufage,

except where the neutral ground is ufed as a

fhelter for making preparations to renew the at-

tack^
It feems to be allowed by trie Law of Nations/Vy -h^r^t^L^

to bring prizes into neutral ports and to fell - a

them. ||
The neutrai power may however at

i"v"'* *» • >^2^^k

his pleafure refufe this privilege, provided there-^^^^^
fufal be made, as the priviledge mud be granted,^ ^
to both parties or to neither ; and it is more conjiji-

"^ ^

ent with theJlate of neutrality•, and the intereft of^ " l *-
~

peace and commerce, that it fhould be refufed,

as has formerly been done by Holland and France

* Van Bynk, 1. i.eh. 8.—Burlamaq. vol. 2. 211.

—

Vattel, b. 3. c. 7. § 132. >+ Laws of the United
States, vol. 3. 100. * L. 1. ch. 8.

\ Vattel, b. 3. c.7. § 133:.
1|
Van Bynk. L 1. ch.

»5-—-Vattd 1 b. 3. c. 7. § 132.
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when they were neutral pdwers.* But an inno-

cent pailage is lawful to all nations with whom
a (late is at peace, unlefs the neutral fovereign has

determined, as he has a right to do, that the ad-

mi fiion of armed forces is inconfiftent with his

fafety ;f and in no cafe mud this admiflion be
on fuch terms as to afford favorable means to the

party admitted of attacking his enemy ; nor can

the neutral arm or fuccors in any degree be em-
ployed with refpecl to the war by either or both

of the belligerent parties.
J

The government of

* Van Bytik. Quaeft.pub. Juris. 1. 1. c. 15.—ValirVs

Commentaire far 1' Ordonnance de-la marine du 1681.

tome 2. 272. 277.—Valin indeed confiders it as the

efiablifhed Law of Nations, that prizes cannot be ad-

mitted into a neutral port unlefs in cafes oi neceflify,

without a violation of neutrality. His obfervations are

fo decided as to merit particular attention. Comme la

neutralite avec deux puiifaucesen guerre ne permet pas

de favorifer V une au prejudice de 1' autre
;
pour con-

cilier cet object, avec le droit d' afyle, les nations font

convenues tacitemeht, et V u/age en a fait k droit com-

mun, que 1' afyle feroit donne aux vaiileaux de guerre

etraugers avec leurs prifes ; favoir, etant entres dans un
port par tempete, tant que le rnauvais temps ne pexmet-

troit pas dejemettre en mer, €t peur vingt-quatre heures

feulement, f
J

ils 1' avoient aborde pour toute autre caufe.

Ainfi, hors le cas de la tempete, ies vaiifeaux etant

en etat de faire voile ; il y a obligation de les faire re-

tirez et de remettre en mer apres les vingt-quatre heu-

res, autreriient ccjermt violer Id lot de la neutralite.

Mais il faut prendre garde que cela ne regarde que

lefs vaijfeaux pris introdmts dans import neutre, et mil-

lement, les vaiifeaux amis ou neutres qui f ' y font 1

giesjans prijes, pour echapper aux pourfuites des en-

nemis, ou pour quelqu' autre caufe. Valin, torn. 2.

(272. 273.
t Vattel, b. 3, c. 7. § 119. % Vattel, b. 3. c. 7.

h 104. 132. 133"
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the United States w; re well warrented

in aliening the rules of neutrality which it

ticularly recognized during the prefent war in

Europe. Thefe rules d that the original

arming and equipping of veffels in cur ports by
any of the belligerent parties for military fervice

%vas unlawful ; and that if the arm i of

any belligerent nation, mould depart from our

jurisdiction, no armed veffel being- within the

fame, and belonging to an adverie bel

power mould depart until twenty-four hours af-

ter the former, without being deerried to have

violated the Law of Nations.

There (till remains an interefting queftion to

be confidered relative to neutral rights,

a

1

has not been examined at leaft till very Ia1

by any of the writers on public law. Tin

whether a neutral power can lawfully carry on a

trade with one of the belligerent parties not per-

mitted in time of the previous peace ? To au-

thorize a trade of this kind it is faid, would be

to protect the commerce of a belligerent y

under the cover of a neutral Sag. A particular

priviledge granted to a Jingle veflel to trade to

the ports of one of the powers at war uj

the advantages of a native (hip, may well eno

juftify the prefumption that me is adopted

naturalized for illicit purpofes, and therefore a

fit object of capture.* But to extend this pre-

fumption to a general enlargement of the v.<

neutral commerce, is a point of very feriou 3

ment. Lord Hawkfbury has however boldly

carried it to that extent, in his Difcourfe :n ib:

* I. Bl . 14.
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conduct cf Great-Britain in refpecl to neutral na-

tions. " With what policy or juftice alks this

able writer, can a -neutral be permitted under
the difguife of her own free trade, to convey free-

dom to the commerce of one of the belligerent

parties ? What can neutral nations dehre more
Than to remain amidft the ravages of war in the

lame happy circumftances, which the tranquillity

of peace afforded them ? But no right can hence
arife, that they mould take occafion from the

war itfelf, to conftitute a new fpecies of traffic,

which in peace they never enjoyed, and which
the neceflity of one party is obliged to grant to

the detriment, perhaps deifru&ion of the other.

It this right was admitted, he continues, it would
be the interefi of all commercial dates to pro-

mote diffentions among their neighbours
;.
the

quarrels of others would be a harveft for thein-

felves, and from the contentions of others they

would gather flrength and power."* This rea-

foning of Lord Hawkfbury ingenious as it is, I ap-

prehend leads to confequences too mifchievous

to be tolerated. It goes to interdict all commer-
cial negociations between neutrals and either of

the belligerent parties in time of war. If the

belligerent fovereigns, are as they muft be admit-

ted to be, equally competent in war and in peace,

to exercife ihe powers of government, then it is

lawful to enter into commercial arrangements

with them, fubjecl: to the univerfally acknowledg-

ed reftrictions which have already been mention-

ed as impofed on the neutral trade. A contrary

doctrine flrikes at the neceffary rights of fover-

eignty, and the freedom of independent nations.

* Difcourfe, pa. i3.
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The very government inwhofe vindication the

author wrote has recently given a ftrong con-

demnation of his theorv, by entering into a com-
mercial treaty with the United States, and al-

lowing them, though they are a neutral and fhe

a belligerent power, to take a (hare in her colony-

trade and thereby to confiitute a new /pedes cf

traffic to which zee had no right in the time cf the

previous peace. And fo far is this power of neu-

trals to avail themfelves of the revolutions of

public events, to extend the bounds of their com-
merce, from being unfavorable to the general in-

terefi of mankind, that on the contrary, it has a
falutary tendency to promote it, by abridging the

fphere and mitigating the afperities of faoftile

operations. Whoever reflects properly on the

immenfe moral and political advantages, which
have been gained in two centuries pail:, ' by the

fpirit of commerce over the fpirit of military ra-

pacity, muff be inclined to wifh well to the neu-

tral code, and will refolutely fet his face againft

every novel doctrine however fpecious, which in-

troduces freih fuccours to the arm of war.*
.

* The anxiety discovered by Lord Hawkibury, left tlie

commerce of the belligerent powers fhouitl be covered

by neutral flags, had Ions before been felt and exoreiled

in other nations. And yet none oi their regulations as

far as 1 have been able to difcover or learn are founded
oti 1 lie principle he has affumed. Van Byiikerfhoeck

and Valin, exprefsly declare that except in the initan-

ces of contraband articles, the fubjects of nentfaj pow-
ers can carry on commerce freely with the parties at

war. I confkler his doctrine therefore as a novel one.

The celebrated marine ordinances of France (the aecu-

\ ..! juilneis of which are known and admired ail

over Europe) are calculated to afcertain cjearly by cer-

tain
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The laws of neutrality are worthy of unceafmg
cultivation. They afford the only fleady afylum

to commerce, mild laws, and the liberal returns

of induftry ; and by the profperity and happinefs

which they diffufe among the nations they go-

vern, a happinefs the more confpicuous from the

frequently exifting contrail of wade and mifery,

within the territories of the hoftile powers, they

fain rules, the genuinenefs of the neutral veflel and car-

I .2 rectitude and candor of his conducl, ami if

thefe points- are eftablifhed the neutral goes tree.
' M.

Valin in his copious and very inftru&ive commentary,
introduces an analyfis of thofc regulations on this point

with thefe remarks. On a penfe un peu tarden France

a fe precautionncr contre les moyens que trouvoient les

ennemis decontinuer leur commerce, comme en pleine

paix, a la faveur du pavilion et des palfeports des puif-

Jances neutres dorit ils abufoient, fdit a leur infu, fait par

collufion ou intelligence fecrete. Le Royaume en a fou-

vent efluve degrandes pertes, et ce n'eftgueres que de-

puis qu' on y a reconnu de quelle importance eft le

commerce dans un Etat, qu' on a fonge ferieufement a

regler les conditions fous lefquelles, les fujets des prin-

ces neutres, pourroient commercer avec nos ennemis, et

a les aflujettir a des formalite's capables de garantir la

jincerite de /curs difpq/itions a ohjerver la neutrality,

Notre Grdonnance eft, a vrai dire, la premiere Loi qui

ait commence d'y pourvoir, principaleinent dans les art.

(>. 7. and 11 ; mais 1' experience ayar.tfait voir que ces

diipofitions ne fuffifoient ])as pour fe garantir des fuites

le feinte neutrality intervint d' abord le Reglemeht
1 7 Fevrier 1694 ; et eel a ne fuflifant pas encore, in-

tervint enfin un autre Reglement en date du 13 Iuillet

ui depuis a toujours fait Loi fur cette matiere,

fauf quelques legers changemens qui y out etc faits par
le d rnie 1 *0£lobre J 744.
La partie quiconcerne la preuve de la propriete des

que 1' on pretend neutres, premier object cf-

ential. Liv. 3. tit. 9. Art. XL
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have a tendency to promote a general difguft of

a (fate of war and a growing eftimation of the

bleiTings of peace.

I have thus attempted for the benefit of the

fludent, a fketch of the principal matters with

which the Law of Nations is converfant. It is a

code fo full of wifdom, that perhaps thofe perfons

who may from time to time be called to admi-

nifter the happy government of this country, can-

not better demonftrate that they love mankind,

and revere juflice, than by yielding a punctual

obedience to its laws.

Pjge 18, line 16—for fkake, read Jliake.

iq, lirfe 5—diftinfit

—

dijlant.

21, line 3—Colonne

—

Calonne.

96, in the note—for Coldex, read Codex.

rr~^ in the note—for Stratran, read Strahan.

64, in the note—for Vanel

—

Vattd.

67, line 14— for two

—

too.

71, line 6—for recommended^—recommend.
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